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MORE C O M F O R T
this summer, if you have one of our

E L E C T R I C  F A N S
pwSflator/'stpS^ ” {495

Tyneh^tationat^Eana-..™,*^^
flinch Rubber Bladed Safe-Flex L i; : ............... I795
iCaiorex Vacuum Gallon Jugs..............,  SL59

" With Spout, $1.89 - With Spigot,- $2.69. "----------
iCalorex Vacuum Bottles, quarts >. ;  $149
jCalorex Vacuum Bottles, pints..... ................................ . 9gc

j p o r  T H E - p ie N ie
{plates - Dessert Dishes - Cups for hot or cold drinks - Nan* 
kins- Spoons - Forks - Beverage Napkins and Party Plates.

Sunday, June 18th Is Father’s Day!
L - Remember Dad— Give him a Useful gif t!  ■
[father’s Day Cards..... ........... ...... ..... :.-.;.5c-- 10c -25c

Fresh Shipment of Gilbert's.Chocolates '

H, F E N -N

Commencement 
Exercises Will 
Be Held Tonight

{Report Good Fishing

■ Graduation exercises fo r  the 'Class 
of 193^, Chelsea high school, will he 
held in the school auditorium tonight. 
The-commencement t tddresswni~Be 
given by JudsonHyames; Director o f  
Athletics, Western State Teachers* 
College,.. Kalamazoo* who has chosen 
for- his^suhject» “New Frontiers.’* 
Diplomas will be presented the 58 
graduates by Superintendent Albert 
C. Johnson
Downing. The. public is invited to a t
tend the exercises. -

A large crowd attended the bacca
laureate service at the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening. The ser
mon was delivered by Rev. P. H. Gra- 
bowski, pastor of S t  Paul’s churchi

Class Day exercises were held Wed
nesday evening at the school audi
torium when student "orations and 
other numbers were given, and awards

Lansing, June 8—Reports of good 
prospects for. Ashing on the opening 
of the season June 25 are coming in 
from all parts of the state to the de
partm ent of conservation.

:4^-E actors -pointing-to-good-eatches for 
lake1'fishermen include no unusual

were made. Ttie 
jvas.as follows i

complete program
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IB IS  WEEK’S SPECIALS

——-a-
jpkgs. Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ................ 17<> |
lLarge Can Saniflush .............. ,18c |

IbrBag Beet Sugar ; . . . ; .  .^i:25"i 
2 Size 2 Cans Libby Halves Peaches7777727(rl
lpkg. Oven-Fluff Cake F lour............... 17e j
50oz. Can Tomat(rJurco....... .....:. .TT7ig<rl
21b7qt; Can Peanut Buffer ...... .. ,23c |
fibs. Hof House Tomatoes....................,25c j
l qt. Miracle Whip Salad-Dressin g , i . . .  32c-| 
bbfclPg New Winter Melon Seed, per lb... 39c 1

'  Selection—Band. - '
- Salutatory-°Jam e3-P aniel3. " ------

Clafs Prophecy—Carol Sodt, Hen
rietta Beach, > - . •" ;

Giftatory-—Florepce Koneski, Rita 
Bycraft.

Class Will—Jeanne Luick, Virginia
Lehman. -  - - ----- -

Class History—rWritten by Vincent 
■Heim; ‘

Full Hne of iif heiHBirik^eeds 
3%-Sales Tax Included

GROCERIES and MEATS j
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given 
schwardt.

^by  Howard Hasel-

Presentation o£ Football Trophy — 
Charles jCameron. - 

Presentation .of Athletic L e tte rs^ )/ 
Charles Cameron. Basketball — S. 
Dingle, Jv—A-lber,—-J- - Fletcher, P. 
Schneider, A. Policht, Wm. Knisely, 
J . Daniels, G. Rossbach, H. Hasei- 
schwardt; Mgr., B. Walz. Reserve 
- winne r s -J r .-  Mi Her, J  ack Miller, L. 
Birch, Wm. Birch,_T._Combs, R. Rie- 
menschneider, G. Knickerbocker, D. 
Parsons,-LL- Walz, - Wm. Rademacher,' 
D. White. Baseball Letter winners— 
P. ^Schneider, D. Walz, G. Rossbach, 
A. 'Poitcht. W. Be.eman^_J—A lb e rL „  
Marsh, C. Bahnmiiler, D. White, L. 

■Rademacher;Die Lie, _ W. -Rademacher;' Reserve 
award s : Cr-Lane,-RLBroesamlep  Hon
orary Letters,. V. Heim, J. Stofer, S. 
Roy; Mgr, Letter,. R. Walz: Batrboys. 
D. Bahnmiiler, G, Beeman.

Fivfe girls were given awards by 
Miss Madeleine Boil o re . for.  earning 
— - ~ (Continued on last page)'

Prospects for June 25

amount of fish mortality during the 
winter and no extraordinary losses 
following the spring break-up; of icei 

Concern over the Cool spring 
causing delay in spawning was disA 
pellpd when casual surveys bv officials
of the fish division of the conservation 
department led them to  conclude tha t 
the bass: and blue gills will have gen
erally finished spawning in most lakes 
by opening day.
; For the sportsmen who are rigging 

up their gear to get going at midnight 
for a fas t s tart a t bass- casting and 
trolling or for ste^tihg ,°ut for blue- 
gills a t daybreak June 25, there is a 
word of caution needed. ,i Standing-up;1 
in-the boat while casting, changing 
seats in theJ>oat, loading^and-unload- 

l.hg—all’ provide” hazards that take a 
num ber of lives each season.
—' Fishing Is always - dangerous- — 
th a t’s the reminder which state offi
cials hope will be kept in. sportsmen’s 
heads and not just pasted in their 
hats. People get careless, and this is 
not confined onlv-to first-tim ers.; The 
experienced ,han4s are guilty of rock
ing the boat because they think they 
can get"by with it while getting that 
Tsxtfa bit of “English” on a cast; ~"

A lot pf grumbling about poor 
catches will be avoided if an ordinary1 
measure of fishing experience 13 prac
ticed. Early morning hours and late 
afternoon and evening periods will 
find the people out o’n the water who 
do not need to. protest—̂because that 
is when-the fish are there, ready fo 
actiom The fellCw who sits . all day 
in the sun might better be" taking, a- 
nap under a shade tree on shore.

Children’s Day To 
Be Observed In 
Chelsea Churches

Children’s Day will be observed in 
local churches on Sunday morning, 
June 11,— Exorcises-in-eaeh1 of -ti 
churches will s tart a t 10 o’clock and 
will be as follows:

St, Patel’s.
- The opening service "will be con 

ducted by the pastor, Rev. P. H. Gra 
bowskirafter which the following pro
gram will be presented by the Sunday!’ 
school" ~  ^7

i Welcome—J a n e t DresselhoUse,
“A Convincing Welcome"—Eleanor 

-Schmidt.
Song—“Jesus Loves .Me," ,
“Jesus Loves the Children"— Earl 

Guenther,. Eleanor -Schmidt*- Dean 
Guenther, Dbnna Hinderer.

“ 'First Appearance"—Lyle Wenk. 
‘‘Three Kisses’’— Duane S attertb  

v/aite. . ’ ' .■■■■-■ ■ r-.-- ■■
—£A Gooii Siipp>Aat,ian’’~ Ruth Guen-

then
—“A Ghildren*s^)ay-Me3Sage”W e r ry  
Lehmam “
^ ‘.’Tis Children’s—Day^— . Deloris 
Walker. *

Children’s Day exercise, with song; 
"Thank. You, 4 Father" "— Peggy 
Schaible, Oscar Bareia, Ruth Guen
ther, Jerry  Lehman. ,

^  God’s- Chi Idren’*—J  oahEisem an. 
“Children’s Day and the Bii’ds" —

Seniors Entertained 
at Junior. Reception

Wreck^Averted By 
- Engineer On M. C.

.................................................................................................... imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihQ

We know our success' in our pro-. 
fession will be made even more secure 
by rendering the besLservice we .know 
how to give, ,

Blankell Funeral-Hom^
Phone No. 6 ■ Ambulance

itality Homestead Grower $2.05
Broiler Ration $2.60

MihFijrgpray in bulk. Britigyour own * 
5r.Guaranteed»Gallon v. §1.00

bone i84
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Supply Co.
ROY C. IVES j
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Only the alertness and quick action 
with-the throttle and'alr. by an M. C." 
R. R. “engineer, averted a serious 
wreck of a fast-moving freight train 
late last Wednesday night. '

Ah eastbound train being pulled 
by one of the large type locomotives', 
came to a sudden stop just-w est-o f 
the North Main street crossing, as 

left cylinder, ‘ steam . chest and . 
guides- broke off; The cylinder, was 
carried-nearly -ten car lengths by the 

side rod and~blt>cked~themain side roti and~omcxett~tne~:westT 
"Bound main track when the tra in was 
-stoppedr^-It^was'only a- nrhracie'- that 
the engine and several cars were not 
derailed. »

The only personal injury was a 
slight bruise received by the fireman 
when a stone was hurled into the cab 
window.

Tra'ffic-^as diverted over a side 
track until ’the wrecking crew from 
Jackson arrived and cleared the main 
tracks.

-7—The Juniors pf Chelsea high school* 
entertained the Seniors a t a reception 
on - Friday night- a t  the- schooPaudi-’ 
torium. Arranged to represent a Per
sian garden', the walls wert hung in 
rose panels and the ceiling w as latr 
ticed with roses.

Dinner was served at small tables 
by the sophomores, who were, dressed 
in white, with colored sasiies. Richard 
Riemenschneider. was toastmaster pf 
the evening, .and the program was. as 
follow’s:

Toast to ' Seniors— Maynard . Oes- 
terle, Junior class president.

Response—Betty Seitz, Senior'class 
president.'

Trios—“In _ Luxenbourg' Gardens”, 
and “Will You R e m e m b e r E u n i c e  
Hai't, Joan Walworth and Janice Dan
cer. __  ̂ . . ,  ■ :

Toast to the School—Vernoh Down
ing, principal. .1 _ _ .

“Junior Ambitions"—Slary Sullivan.

“We Love to Sing"—Peggy- Schaible 
“ The Roll of Flowers’’ — Nancy 

Eisemann. ' *
‘‘A Good-Example^—Melvin Leach.
“God Loves Children” — Richard 

Bareis____
“If I Were Big’’—Gary Dressel- 

house.. -
Song—“A Happy Day." ^  i-

ouncements___  _— — -
Offering.' .  ] .
Lord’s Prayer.-.
Benediction, i- "ill'..
The’Junior Choir will 

debut on- this occasion.

■ : - • r  . \

Buick andOldsmobile
Plymouth

NEW  and USED

See Us Before You Buy!
Ride and Be Convinced!

W. R. DANIELS
Phone 269
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THIS WHEK’S SPECIALS

- i  ' Congregational .
, ;Ovgun and Piano Prelude —’{MTss; 
W-urster "and Mrs. Fred Hall.

Hymn 478— W hat; a—Friend...We
Have jn  Jesus,

W ’ork”:of"the"Gra’duating""Ctaa3", 
Presentation t of Bibles to Donna 

Chapman, Lyle Chriswell, Ruth Fox.

Pimento Cheese__ __. . . ____  . .41c
make' their *i' 4  cans Eagle Brand Sardines . . ; .  . .. 25c

31ge. cans SwifUs Premium Pork & Beans 25c

Patricia Keane, Murray Merrill, Loren 
(Continued on last page).

— After-the-program the Ked R-i 
rehestra^furnished music foi dancing.- —

NOTICE
AH Chelsea barber shops will close 

Thursday afternoons (from 12. o'clock 
6n ) during Ju n e p Jcrty^anrd Augusts 
Open Wednesday evenings. W i l l  
Schatz, Miller Bros., Bob Stroup, 
Jack’s Barber Shop. Adv.

NOTICE
My office will be closed oh Thursday 

afternoons from June 1 to October t r  
inclusive.- Dr. L. J« Paul. 45-4G

• " ■■■ " .. , ’■ -V .............  :
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’uut’ŝ  a-refrigerator
__ . that’s cemioly both
a beauty and ft bargaiol 
A genuine G-B with this 
same sturdy all-steel 
cabinet construction, the 
same sealed-in-tteel cold- 
m aking mechanism 
that have made General 
Electric Refrigerators 
famous throughout the 
world for dependable 
performance and roder* 
htg economy. Begin en
joying the new conve
nience and new thrifty 
savings of this modern 

,0 1  refrigerator tomorrow!

YOURS TODAY FOR ONLY

$149.50

Lloyd R.

Rod and Gun Club 
Visits Cassidy Lake

More than fifty members of .the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun club visited the 
NYA camp a t Cassidy Lake on Tues
day evening, and - spent about "two 
hours on a tour of inspection under 
the-guidance of Do'nald Miller, man
ager .of the camp.

Preceding the tour Mr, Miller gave 
a__short ta lk, explaining in detail the 
objectives of the "federal administra
tion in establishing this and other 
NYA projects throughout the nation, 
where boys past high-schoal. age may 
be better fitted.^for industrial employ
ment, ......v ‘ .

Twenty cabins have been completed 
fo-provide living quarters for th e 1 
boys, and. twelve more will be -built 
this summer. There are now 170 boys 
in camp, 60 more will _ arrive this 
month, and it is expected the limit of 
400 wilMbe-reached by” October t, ac
cording to Mr. Miller.

Included in present , construction 
work is a large recreation building, 
and 'a  large industrial building. I t  ib 
planned to complete two niore indus
trial units this year. . . .

The visitors were pise taken to the 
agricultural projects which .are -being 

j carried on by the boys, who also are 
raising a largo number of chickens, 
and some hogs.

.Following the Cassidy Lake trip the 
Rod and Gun club members went to 
the F. W. Merkel cottage at Cava
naugh Lake* whore cards were the di
version for the remainder of the eve
ning, and light' refreshments were 
served. . T .

New Company to Make 
Lighting Fixtures

^-T-he Triple F- Lighting Equipment 
Co., which w as. organized in Dexter 
several weeks ago, has leased the 
room above the Buick garage on 
North Main street--and are installing 
their equipment" in preparation for 
production of fixtures for specialty 
lighting.

F ixtures—for- -stores, “both-interior 
alid exterior^ and for home use in bath 
rporns,- kitchens, etcr,-will---be- manu- 
factured ip - this plantr-tisifig-"th& G~E

1 qt. Mirade Whip Salad Dressing 32c
3 cans Husky Dog Food . . . . . .  -.-r-rr-........ 21c
4 bars Oliyvilo Toilet Soap ......... . T.. 19c
3 rolls Prim Paper T o w els .....  , .  ,25c

{-3-qt.-bottles Par-T-Pak or Social Pack ■ : . 
j— —Soft Drinks....... . .25c
] A full jin^bf Picnic-Supplies on hand at a ir- 

: 'tinies. . 1
" t

SCHNEIDER & KUSTERERS'3 
\
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uorescent—Mazda-—tubular 
which- greatly- increase-lighting-effi
ciency. . ---------
: When.. production is under way 
■vVhich will be in the near future, sev
eral people: will be .employed, accord
ing to the management, The edmpatiy 
is pwned by C. J . Friday, W. H. 
Franklin and R. A. Franklin. ;...

^ N E R A L  @  e l e c t r i c

- • \  *

BURNHAM-GROSS WEDDING
Lela Burnham of Ann Arbor and 

Herman Gross of Chelsea were united 
in  marriage on .Saturday, June 8 , at 
8 o’clock p. m. at the home of the 
officiating clergyman, Rev. A. A. 
Schoen of Dexter. Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph W agner of Ypsilanti were the 
attendants.. M)r. and: Mrs, Gros».:wii'L . . M i. It 'am. a ’I'a 'lit h!u /t<! AM (Ia 2 M

NYER-BOLLINGER WEDDING
Miss Loretta B. Nyer,. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Nver of Free
dom township, and Rudolph: F, Bol
linger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bol
linger of Lima township, were m ar
ried at, four- o'clock---Saturday after
noon.at the home of the bride’s, par
ents. .

Before a background of calla lilies 
and ferns, the double*ring ceremoby 
was performed by Rev. A. Wacker, 
pastor of the Scio church.1; \  “I Love 
You Truly’’, and. Lohengrin Wedding 
March were played by Marian Down
er, cousin of the groom.

The bride wore a dress of white em
broidered marquisette, w^th a ban
deau of white sweet peas, and carried 
Johanna Hill roses. Her sister, Helen, 
as  maid of .honpr, was gowned' in 
peach chiffon -and her* bouquet' was 
Talisman roses. The best man! was 
Erwin Koch of Ann Arbor, cousin of 
the groom.

A reception followed the ceremony 
and supper was served to 100 guest3 
from Detroit, Ann Arbor, Pewamo, 
Dixboro., Bridgewater and Chelsea. A 
tiered wedding cake, topped with 
bride and groom, centered the bride’s 
table.
'  For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 

Nyer wore black and white silk crepe, 
while Mrs. Bollinger, mother of the 
groom, was attired in jaavy blue lace. 
Their corsages wele composed of pink 
roses and sweet peas.

On their return from a wedding 
where they w iirvisit tKe groom’s 

cousin, W alter Ehnis, at Bristol, 
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Bollinger will 
make their home on thb Thebo farm  
in Lima township., ' '
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GIVE US YOUR ORDER

"S'

NOW FOR LATER 
DELIVERY

Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 ' CHELSEA
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3ECIALS THIS WEEK:

1 ■ n'.i 111 < ■ r 1 m 11 ........ ............................... . i>, L

be a t home ’to their friends In 
, weqks on the Pielemeier farm.

, ' NOTICE ,
Chelsea beauty shops will close on 

Thursday afternoons during the sum
m er-m o n th s,s ta rtin g -Ju n e15. Rich- 

two lards Beauty Shop, Laura E, Beauty 
Shop, Norma’a Beauty Shop. Adv.

Extra Large Sunkist Lemons .. , . 4 for 10c
Oranges, per dozen ;. ....... ..................... 15t
2 cakes Honey .. . __ ___ 25c -
Roxey Dog Food, per can —  .......  5c

Seed Beans' ' _ ■ _ .... . ... • • , . \ ........................................... *  -

Millet, for hay
Sudan Grass> for hay 

Plenty of Strawberries at the right price. 
SPECIAL ON NEW POTATOES
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OBSERVING MICHIGAN DAYS
— Faaturing-producta grown and. man* 
^factored in the state, Kroger stores 
jUt participating in a special Michigan 
p ay s  sale from June 1 to June 10, ac- 
g o r in g  to Irwin Nothnagel, manager 
a t  the local Kroger store.

Paring this time Kroger has been 
Apptligbting items for which Michi* 
m o  is famous, many o f them pur* 

-phased  by thin coropany-ior- 
ibe eighteen, other, states in which
Kroger operates stores. - ------
/ gince 1917, when .Michigan’s first

Kroger stores were opened in Detroit? 
the company’s expenditures in the 
state have steadily increased, last year 
reaching a total of more than $28,000,- 
000.

Of this huge amount, more 
$20,000,000 was used fo r commodities 

I from the Wolverine state’s farms and 
factories.

To1 mention but a few, the Kroger 
.company last~year spent $4,750,000 
for dairy products, „$1,187,000 for 
canned fruits and vegetables, $1,000,* 
000.' for beet sugar, $1,835,000 fo r 
f resh produce, in addition to-81,152,* 
000 for potatoes, onions and 
beans. —

Michigan Mirror
By Gene Alleman

, * {
Lansing—“Michigan seems to have 

th a n ! a  weakness for state boards. I t  is true 
the state  has as yet no trustees of 
washbasins or toothbrushes, but if we 
keep,on as we are going there will be 
nothing from fish eyes to fox tails 
that will not be supervised . by a 
board.” \

With almost prophetic foresight, 
Chase S. Osborn made this fom m entin 
h is firs t-m essag e ta th tsta te -ieg ia la*

nav^ , ture as Governor 28 years ago.
““The Sage of the Soo”, who inciden

strength. The British • wouid say, 
“We’ll muddle' 'through.” iGovempr 
Dickinson who has been a  part of six 
State administrations expects confi
dently to balance the budget by doing 
just that—“muddling through” the 
present confusion and disorder.

24 Years Ago
Thursday, June 10. 1915

The grocery firrp purchased f&t ?Q6,* taju. waa the first and only governor
BfM SJTJOKM T lnnA ? P p n in R u tf t.

in Michigan during the year, and $1,-
000 worth of fresh 

‘ring
worth of cereals and flour.

to come from the Upper Peninsula,
_ _  . . , , „ __  foresaw the growing trend toward

6o3,000 worth of cereals and flour. ; i centralisation power of state govem-
State and local taxes paid by K roger, ment—a trend which has been par- 

in Michigan last year totaled $1,570,* alleled at Washington, D., C-> . and 
000, an average of $2,300 V s tb r e I l? n T r ^ ch~ h as^co n tim ^A h ro ^h o u t^  -all 
paW M ic h .W  la n ilo r ta ^ o u n K U  t o : RepUbh“ '1
$752,400. , j A  glance a t the legislative reconf a t
mmmmmimmmmmommmmmmmmmmmm, Lansing for 1939 reveals the” follow*

PLEASE TELL THE AUDIENCE 
T H tv it f m w o p  W S  
IF TMEY LOOK IN tU E  
YELLOW PAGES OP THE 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
UNDER DAIRY PRODUCTS '

ing examples of what former Gover
n o r  Osborn had in mind.

Milk Price Board
Signed by Governor Dickinson is a 

'bill which puts the s ta te  into the milk 
^price-fixing field. “ r

Clearly ap innovation in govern
mental function sand one,w hichis al
most “New Deafish” in its scope, the 
milk marketing law will be adminis
tered by a five-member commission. 
Milk produeere-Hiave - nrotOB 
-mony-rndhths about low  ̂milk -prices

The mercury in the thermometers 
on Monday morning went extremely 
high. In the afternoon after the rain 
storm the mercury dropped the change 
in 12 hours w as 40 degrees, r '

The people of Chelsea used 200,000 
gallons of w ater on Sunday. '

The ninth anniversay of th^ Metho
dist Home here js being celebrated a t 
the home today. The special car, 
“Yolande,” on the D. U. R. brought a 
number of people out from Detroit 
fo r the event.—— -

Last Friday afternoon was sneak 
day,for the senior class of the Chelsea 
high school. The class made an auto 
trip  to N orth  Lake in the afternoon. 
Upon their return home had 4 ban
quet a t the Chelsea Hou§e and spent 
the evening a t  the home of. Leiia 
Fletcher in Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hughes are mak
ing arrangem ents to have their house
hold goods moved to Highland Park 
next week, where they will make their 
home. ■

Recently, a  man wrote, in and asked 
me w hether all automobile drivers 
were bad drivers. We m ust1'remember 
that there are millions of good driv
ers compared to thousands of reckless 
ones. Approximately 25 per cent of 
the driving public is responsible for 
all of the automobile accidents and the 
accompanying grief and suffering 
which is reported .annually.

Seventy-five per cent of the driving 
public does not have accidents.

However, it is necessary for the 75 
per cent that does not have accidents 
ty be constantly alert because the 
constituents-pf the 25 per cent that 
dots report accidents is not perma
nent. In other word’s  ̂ the possibility 
of an accident is passed around fre 
quently; and. therefore, good drivers 
must be constantly a lert in order to 
remain good drivers, , and bad drivers 
ought to change their habits, immed
iately

Late Gardeners
Can Still Plant

Early gardeners may find more 
angleworms, but there still is sufficient 
time for gardening if a wise selection 
of the proper kinds is made.

Suggestions made by H. L. Seaton, 
vegetable specialist at Michigan S tate  
college, include an assortment...th a t 
w ill add considerable to_a__fanri_ or
city larder. - - ,

The vine plants such as melons, 
squash and cucumbers are due to go 
into the ground, It’s also Jim e^fpr. 
lima beans,i for second plantings oT 
sweet corn "and snap beans although 
it is too late for the crops th a t hot 
weather would nip. T^ese ar® 
lettuce, radishes and ordinary spin.ich.

Carrots for fall storage can be put 
in the garden now, also late tomatoes 
and late potatoes.
—I f  the^gardenerTlnmonts-mabili^MO' •
raise spinach, Seaton does have one 
suggestion for summer greens, That 
is riie New Zealand spinach which 
thrives in hot weather. ■ Because i t  is 
not -.sensitive to heat, the . plants put 
out and continue to offer long tender,

FULLY!
STSM ARr^TO^DRIVEr'CAREH^P4 that-please-fhe. g a n k n e t

Francisco

34 Years Ago
Thursday, June 8, 1905

Chelsfea.

YOU CAN 'T  D R IV E

SWEEPING CLAIMS!

Forming^ ̂ “"aggressive bloc at  Lan- 
sing, they persuaded legislators-(-most- 
of whom are from rural_afcas_or small 
townsK* that price-fixing by the state: 
was the possible remedy^

Marketing and advertising of ap
ples are to be the responsibility of a 
state apple commission. Vu}

The legislature abolished the offices 
oT fire m arshal and state hospital di
rector and eliminated the stateTegis^ 
lative council, t Then it created a labor 
mediation board, cour t  of clarmg.-wei- 
fare commission,^athletic boai’d of 
control, probation commission, and 
commission to pass on need for state- 
owped automobiles.

Law's were also enacted to tighten 
state restrictions as administered by 
state boards, for the licensing and 

-practice-of-reaH estate^brokers, - f un 
eral directors, chiropodists, “dentists, 
and nurses. Qther laws required state 
licensing and control of _soft drink 

and residential

George W. Weeks, Jr.:, of Ann Arbor? 
w ere married on Wednesday evening, 
June 7, .1905. . -
- Miss-Luella- Buchanan.:and.Ja_cqb_iDL
:ta m tr  “of- D etro itr were* married on 
Wednesday, June 7, at home of Mr.' 
and Mrs'. H. H . Boyd of Sylvan.
' Mrs Elizabeth Musfeach died at. her 
home near Francisco on Tuesday,;June 
6, 1905, . . N

The heavy rains the first of_ the
week have flooded many of the onion 
marshes in this vicinity. . ■

William Doll has purchased the 
Chris. Schneider residence property 
on Van Buren street.

Karl Lambrecht, son of Mr. and 
Mr?, Charles Lambrecht'' of. Sylvan 
died; on Wednesday, June 7. ;■

manufacturers 
ing contractors.

tim e getting jobs than boys, but 
when, they do get them they keep 
them longer, a. survey reveals.

DOLLAR f  i  i / / f  %-• ■
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. r  Special Session
By leaving the state - budget 

fJO&iOQOrttr $15,OO0-,Oi 
when-they-adjourned- M ay— 
makers-—-left-^at -Governor—Dickinson’s

Some Get Away With It 
Half of the trouble follows-doing1 

.something th a t one knows he 
shouldn’t with the expectation of 
jhxding^the^consequencesr— J u s f
enough people dcelude^'them to fool 
the r e s t . ................. - ......

door a virtual invitation to call a spe- 
cial session. .■■■•'■. v -.
1  As wfe pointed; out in this column 
May T87 “if the: budget is balanced, if' 
will be a hiiraclerbfTirsf magnitude^” 

insisted on1 -general— non- 
ihterven tfdfi~ i n leg is la ti ve“ aff airs-  as 
did. Frank Murphy in 1937, and the 
financial results were somewhat sim i
lar."
'W h ile

(Last Week’s Items)
Tom WQrtley,-. Albert _.\Valz and 

James Cadwell were i.n Jackson Mon
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehman at- 
tended Menibri al
Sundays

Mrsr Minnie Plowe. of Chelsea, who 
Has been spending some;; time with 
Mrs. Carrie Benter, called on some of
her-former nelghbor^-Monday*
__ Ed Peterson of Plymouth, called on
his parents Sunday. . ____^

Mrs. Nora Notten has moved into 
her new home. .

Mrs. Jake Maute called on Mrs. Car
rie Benter Sunday. -- ----- ---

Mrs. Lewis Lambert was home from 
th e ^ ru e s tle  home in Sharon a few 
hours Thursdays

Miss A licirSager of Chelsea, sp en t 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Sager.

Mrs. Herman Bohne and daughter, 
Naomi, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wyckoft to . Detroit Saturday, 

_where they called on Henry Helle and 
Christopher Benter. . . .

Mr; and Mrs. "Clifford-Bohne and^son; 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. H er
man Bohne. . ~  :
—MrsrArlberta-Tower is visiting-rela
tives in H a stin g s .'

They Might Desist
Those who ’are always exhorting 

o thers  to “ think” might desist if
they could—s e e -  the rapidity^ 
thought of m any who try. it.

Late cabbage and, cauliflower can be 
seeded right in the garden. Later in

month at June .
(onwtoM or Mrtly S o v raJ ,?1*^ 
>a*«a and cauliaow erw L !!,'‘t-

iTtondrdrthMwwk< ^

» cb  » M  »o b « d  f c o u t d n 't  wft ̂Gas «y»n praued on my hekr?.1 
Wftu«bt me quick rclltf. Koir x 
wlch. «l>»p Pnt, n»vr f«H b>tt>r*» u  *

A D L E R |  K A
Ho Fenn, Druggist

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
Pasteurized 

—MilkandCrea:
T>7 oar Dari-Rich ChonUu. 

Delicioua Hot or Cold 
Sold At—— 

HINDERER BROS. 
RED A WHITE STORR

West Dairy

REGULAR GAS

Come in now for your

Engineered Lubrication

MACKS SUPERUSER VICE
R. A. McLaughlin, Prop.

Phone 51-W-------------“

T h i s  I s —W  h Ma Wo

was $18,000,000 by actual appropria
tions, Dickinson’s dilemma .consisted 
chiefly of two parts: (1) $45,000,000 
school aid authorized and only $38,-
000,000 appr-opriated-and-fS) 812,000,-.
000 to $15,000,000 welfare aid auth
orized and only $8,75Q,000‘ appro
priated-....:—
' These figures come from Emerson 
R. Boyles, the governor’s' legal ad- 

Giwer^€r-DRlmany-state-bti

"’•to, S« >  »

get director, puts the pending legisla- 
tiveT<leficit at-$6,000,0_00-tQ_$7,000,000. 
_Bath-estfmates- do-not-include
called- “Murphy deficit” which may 
near_the $25,000,000 mark by June 30, 
end of the state’s present fiscal year. 
The legislature took-no-step to estab
lish a debt retirement fund as rocom*' 
mended by the late Gov. Fitzgerald.

★ Style Leodershipl ★ Center-Potse Ridel

V  type. 8 cylinder Enqinel *  Stabilized Entlow l

★ low  Prices
FORD V*8 PRICIS- 

B # {» ln  a t

*584

★ Big Hydraulic Brakes! 

★ Bodies Built for Safety! 
★ Scientific Soundproofing! 
★ Weather-tunnel Tested! 
★ Triple-Cushioned Comfortl

Chelsea, Michigan

S i t  Y O U R  N E A k C t T  F O R D  D E A L I R  
jPOR OKNKROOt TRADK-IN-LIBBRAL TKRMS

t “Pay-As-You-Go”
.^-Go.Yxu'nor- Dick i nsoiiL thrif ty_f Armer 
near Charlotte,. in s is t  firmly.that. the. 
legislature must balance the budget.

This “pay-as-yourgo” principle, he 
points put, was an {integral part of 
the Fitzgerald program which also 
proposed to accomplish it without re - 

. sorting -to-new tuxes. -.The legislature 
has several choices to  -make when it' 
convenes for the special session sched- 

juled-for...early, in Ju ly : .....
1. Reduce authorized expenditures 

for schools and weffare" to meet Dill-” 
man’s budget requirements.

; 2. Maintain p resen t. 
and ‘impose a new tax or two— raise 
the sales tax froij* -three to four ■ per 
cent pa- tax~mramuserTrents-or-: tobacc£»^ 
a state income tax.; (These have b».en 
suggested by state officials or legisla
tors in the past few years).

3i (l rant. Governor Dickinson the 
same appropriation-cutting pgwer that 
the 1937 legislature handed to Mur
phy. _

The "situation is hot "discouraging, 
however. The legislature did reduce 
state expenditures, as of 1937, with 
the leading-exception of schools and 
welfare. As the Lansing State Jour
nal points out, “other daily papers ex
pected State Journal
has lived dose to legislatures for a 
long time and so has learned hot to be 
disappointed.’

This Lansing newspaper,, with some 
sophistication, observes further tha t: 
“Newspapers, which deride the legis
lature, have never done anything, so 
fa r as observed, to g e t oncH.
The general public very largely u tter
ly disregards the- legislature until it 
reaches Lansing;”

This legislative weakness, as such, 
may be an Inherent p a rt of our demo- 
crarie system, Taking a  long-range 
viewpoint, it  may be a  source of

Before y6u start house-cleaning 
4iave a Gas-Automatic Water Heater

‘ i i .. • ■■

installed on 60 days’ trial.'

• f t _'' ' *
Imagine; it—all the hot water you want instantly, 

apstairs or down. 6 r

; _  That’s the ^wonderful convenience of Instant Hot 
Water. Takes a lot of the dread and drudgery out 
efhousc-clcan ing._______ 1____  __  __ 1___

Try it for 60 days—see for yourself how quiek 
gnd easy cleaning goes—how dish washing is speeded 
»p—h o w m u eh m o reen jo y ab le -it- ia -to -tak rh a th s .

^ate^ ^ ea êr provides instant hot
hot I S  ^  futher automatic methods: Plenty of 

on?v 7c rtev'Vr w r UVu rage family requirements for
automati^water' hea ting  Ub°Ut °Ur loxv °Ptional rate for

\)aS»

\ .1 211 East Huron Street ANN ARBOR
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pe r so n a ls

spent
I -f«re W'
i ^  l' ^  >Mrs. AT B. Sutton 
i ,  with Mr. M«1 Mrs. H. A. Roy 

pleasant La

Kr’ Sunday ̂  the home of their 
Ufss Jessie Everett.

^ L a n t  Lake. ■ s .
<*fieS  Mrs. L. E. Gay of Detroit

CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hoffman and 

daughter spent Sunday at Walled

. Mrs. F. N .’woodbury of Detroit is 
spending this, week with her mother. 
Mrs, E. P. Steiner. '

Mr. and M rs.'  Harold Grove and 
daughter of Oxford and Mri and Mrs. 
James Grove of Durand were guests 
at_ the home of Mrs. _£L Grove on 
Sunday.

Boy’» -e y e  V iew

v '■ • *  V-

"'•jv

M raJiatlierine Kolb went to Detroit 
on Sunday for a  few days visit with 
relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. Eldeah Hawley of 
Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Wright. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mensing of Los 
Angeles.. Calif, spent the week-end 
with Chelsea relatives.

J . A. Kaercher and fa m ily -s pent 
Sunday in Ann Arbor a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Kaercher.
4 Mr. and Mrs, H. R, Seyfried and 
Mr.,and„Mrs.,iaha.Bird spent Sunday, 
with relatives in Fremont, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig spent Sun
day with his brother and wife, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hugh Craig o f Britton.

Mr. and Mrs. N,. Phelps Frost of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Adam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hv Van Orman

I f your boy (with the help 
of. a m agic g la ss) cou ld- 
survey all of Michigan , what
would hesee? H e’d see fine>
vacationseverywhere . . . 
sights to thrill any normal 
boy. or girl.

Ht^goodlfdf
know their native State^
it’s: fun arid it’s educationa.lv 
too. W illyqur’children have 
that privilege this summer?. 
There’s a world of things in 
M ichigan they probably

—Well worth-seeing!-----
• It*s a com fort to know  
tha t' hom e and fam ily  
can always be reached  

— quickly by  te lep h o n e d

. There; are .725. camps for cHil- 
dren distributed throughout Mich* 
•igan-. . . including 42 Scout camps.

MICHIGAN

BELL

his brother, G. C. Van Orman, Milan,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beal .areAhe 

parents ofason /PaijriA lan ,bornS un- 
day, June 4 a t Chfclsea Private hos
pital, !

Alton Trinkle of Springfield, Ohio 
-visited hkwsister, - M rs .. Reuben-Gribb 
and family, on -Wednesday of last 
week.

L. P. Vogel went to Detroit ;-on 
Tuesday, where, he has been called, to 
serve as a juror on the Federal Grand 
Jury. ^

M r/'and Mrs. Jack Etzler and fam 
ily of Ferndaie,jvere_guests at' the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Fox on 
Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tavlofr and

om'e^df ss-KatheryrariC OTwin~of

family of Detroit were gues ts -a t the 
home of M r.,and Mrs. L. D, Fox on 
Sunday. . — ■ ■ .

Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Young1 and 
riaughte ̂ F rances of Detroit were 
Sunday guests of Mr. arid Mrs. George 
C. Ravijer. > *

and Mrs. William' Klamser and 
soris, Bill and Bob, of Dearborn; were 
Sunday afternoon guests of - Mt%-;and 
Mrs. J. J. Munro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Clayton, who 
have-been' visiting- relatives in_Phila-

Carl Sw ickerath .Jr., who had spent 
several years in Denver, Colo., re
turned to Chelsea on Saturday and is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Swickerath,

Wendall Young and Miss Eleanor 
Pritchard of Stockbridge, Misses Edna 
Schultz and Sallie Ann Stretch of De
troit spent Sunday as guests of Gor
don Van Riper.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Beurle and 
Mrs, Mamie Francisco of Detroit, Mrs. 
Marie Little and Mrs. Gus Rettig and 
son Billy of Jackson were callers at 
the home of Mtt. T. H, Bahnmiller on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Shook of Battle 
Creek, en route to Long Island, N. Y. 
on a wedding trip, spent, Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Notteri. 
The bride formerly was Miss Ada 
Mack, a niece of Mrs. Notten.

Mrs. George Hampi Mrs. Katherine

Annual School Reunion 
Held At Lima Center

Grand-Rapids, Mrs. Claude- Williams: 
of Kalamazoo arid Mrs, George Platt 
of Grass Lake visited Chelsea on Sat
urday, June 3. All are former resi
dents.^

M r/and  Mrs. W. A. Harper arid 
daughters spent Sunday in Albion, 
wher$ they attended' part of the com
mencement activities ofr Albion Col
lege.' They attended the band concert 
vvhich was directed by Andre Kos- 
telanetz, noted orchestra conductor.

COOKING DEMONSTRATION'
A cooking demonstration will be 

held at the Kroger store every day 
next Week. A practical and expert 
demonstration of how to. cook the 

=uwateriess>,--way?= sam g —vitamins^ 
minerals and flavor of foods— also 
how to save about one-half your cook
ing fuel with this "method:: of food 
preparation.

- “delphta £md“Baltimore7  retumed-ho.me 
on FridayS^vening. .. ; -

Carl J. Mayer is spending several 
days in Grfjnd Rapids, attending the 
national convention of the. American 
Institute of Banking.

Miss Jossie Everett and her sister, 
-M rs_E .-H . Coe o f_ S e a tt le ,' Wash; 
spent Friday arid'Satw day-yith -rela^  
tives in-Kalamazoo and Landing. ■- 

r .• Mr....and Mrs'/1miiT'lSbtfertirigel_ari|i 
■daughter-have moved Jr-oni, the Bagge 
residence on South Main street to the 
Tisch residence qti■■■North Mlun.street.

Mr. and Mrs.-SamueLMohrloek: have 
sold '-their:farriTin Sylvan township; to

take possession of the place"ori August
1. .- .- . j . / .

■ Mr. and Mrs. Norman Scnriiidt 
m otored-to Grand Rapids ' for' '.the 

.week-end: His m otheipM rsr—Verne

A home economics expert, will be in 
charge of the demonstration. An.un:- 
Usual feature of this demonstration: 

. will be the. preparing and cooking oyer 
an electric light bulb.- - • . /

If you would like to avoid "pot 
watching" and j stirring—and see . how 
to.bake- and roast on top of the stove,- 

^thereby saving, time, money and work, 
come: to ’ your- local’ Kroger, store ^aib 
next week, says Mr. Nothnagel; store 
manager, who extends a welcome to 
all.

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Michigan abounds In Bcenic- 
beauiy that: very few States can 
equal. , .  and fewer still surpass 1

McQueen, accompanied them to Chel
sea for art indefinite stay. , / '
— Mr.-and/Mrs. Fred-Hieber and fam - 
ily^rScipT'M rrand~M rs/Ernest- Lutz 
and daughter Mary Ann of Ann Arbor 
were entertained Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and,.M rs.■W alter,Trlnkle~ “
- Mvs. Y. -T. Paul and daughters will

The tenth annual reunion of the 
Lima Center school, District No. 4, 
was held Sunday, June 4 with a pot- 
luck dinner a t  noon. Ice cream arid 
coffee were furnished by the commit
tee. Mrs.- Harold Gracey was chair* 
man of the table committee and she 
was assisted by Mrs. G. H.' Barbour, 
Mrs. Elmer Pierce and Mrs. Ralph 
Wood.__ J ____ _

Paul (Jerry) Niehaus was in charge 
of the program, which was rendered 
as follows:

Iiwocation—Rev. Henry* W. Lenzi
Address o f Welcome—Henry Wil

son, president. ■ '
Response— Rev. Lenz. ,
America—'By the assembly, accom-? X d  ̂ -]———-TT-* 1 I - • _ a_  PAiHCtL v^kiCiSvIi " i .'Wilil LUillvVi ■'

-/ Moment of Silence— Prayer and 
meditation for scholars 'and teachers 
wl)o are ill or have/passed to their 
reward.

Group of numbers by the Scholars 
of, today.

Tap arid ballet dance— Marilyn 
Schooley/accompanied by Mrs. School-
ey«

Recitation— rA Smaok; in School"— 
Veryl Steinway. .

; Piano solo—"Romance San Parole” 
—Joan Pierce. f ;

Reading—"Darby and Joan”—Stow- 
ell Woodr - -

Cornet solos— "Tostis Goodbye”, 
“ Bartlett’s Dream”; “Rosary”—By N. 
E. Freer,.accompanied by Mrs. Freer.

-Quig -̂proH'-

Crary, N. D., Mrs. Gertrude Weinberg 
Weber, 1933, of Femdale, Mich. 1 

Dialogue duet — Katherina and 
Charlet—Mrs. M. • Weinmann, John 
Steinbach.

Address—Rev. Henry W. Lenz.
Officers chosen at the business meet

ing to serve for 1940 are:
„ President—Henry Wilson;
/  Vice President—John Steinbach.

Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. H. C. 
Gracey.

Ghairman prograrn committee— P, 
F/N iehaus.

Chairman table committee — Mrs. 
John Steinbach.
/T h e re  were 125 in attendance, in

cluding four teachers. Josephine Hop* 
pe had the largest number of scholMf 
present.

A bouquet was sent Mrs. A rif it 
Burkhart, 90, who is the oldest living 
former teacher, r

The next reunion will be held t h f  
first Sunday in June, 1940.

----- Chalk Made to Glow
Turn ultraviolet rays on m t i y  

minerals and they glow. Chalk v  
one of these.

Lifelong Grudge
'A lifelong grudge does not a r i f t  

from some act.. You had an antipa
thy toward the'm an, anyway,

gram i pertaining to Lima Center: 
-Ladies (Score 5)—Mrs. H. C. Gra; 

cey, Miss Iva Wood, Mrs. Grant 
Schooley.;

:Gentlemen7 (Score' 7) — i Harold 
Luicky Roy/Easton, David Beach.

Piano solo—Ruth Niehaus. >
Reading of list-.of school teachers 

from 1865 to. 1939-^PauI Niehaus.
Remarks by former school teachers 

-^-Josephine Hoppe, Henry Wilson, 
Mrs, Esther Schmidt . Brown, Mrs. 
Blanche Andrews. - -

Letters from-form er-scholars and 
school teachers—Mrs. .Carrie Purchase 
Prudden, 1884, of Winona, Minn.) Mrs. 
Josephine Foster Reiter, 1906, of

Fix Up with
/
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PRODUCTS

As flood as the Best — and Better 
than the Rest!

* ... And Boydell Products Cost No More!

Phone 32

SEE THE GENERAL MOTORS EXHIBITS AT THE NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO FAIRS"
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leave-Friday evening to“ make-: their 
annual.visit with Mrs. Paul’s mother, 
Mrs. -F. G. McNutt in Charleston, III. 
Dr. Paul and Vincent Swickerath wjll 
accompany them, returning early' 
Monday morning;
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Universal Cooler 
Refrigerator

for only

Covered with 5 year guarantee.

& SON, Inc.
Phone 128-W
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Tite- model illustrate J isthe Buick Special motiel 41
/outdoor touring tedan $996.Jeli‘VervJ at Flint, Mith.*!

SUMMER’S COMING! Warm sun — deep $hade — 
buzzing bees'— long, lazy days inviting you to 

take it easy!

Gonna fall for that? Well, maybe — if that car in 
your driveway is just a run-of-mine job. But sup
pose it*s a Buick— then what? •

a  u rn  in »
delivered at 
Flint, Mich, ; _ _
*State and local taxes 
( if  any), optional equip- 
mtnt-and accessories — 
extra. Prices subject to 

-change ‘without notice

__ J /iim .
V:

- i p ! /  i ' i
:4

as 412 square inches more 
outlook easier.

space to Tnake. your

Then, good sir, you’re in for an active summer. A 
summer of going places, seeing sighFs — and having 

"Some honest-to-goodness fun!
You’ll boss around a brilliant Dynaflash straight- 
eighr engine^s

Yes, you’ll pilot a carriage that’s staunch and snug 
and firm beneath you — yet every nudge of your 
treadleioot gives instant-guick.de/ron that’ll bring 
a grin of deep delight.

This far-ranging beauty ii~not only the car of the 
year for performance, but the value of the year. I t’s

ivjffir

44
. ;• s < i1

■3 !
-I, i -fjiA.] <v ji 

I . , * ('

You’ll go exploring over the little-traveled back 
trails —and soft springs of coiled steel will cradle 
every jolt and jar. You’ll look out to the far horizons

: tHrough windows 
. wider, and bigger 

— there’s as much
■ONLY BUICK HAS IT) This mire:fire 
direction signal that flashes warnings 
of turns at a flip of a switch! Shows 
day or night. Standard on all models!.

priced lower  than a year ago — lower than you’d /  
think to see it — lower even than some sixes!

And wheh you check all of the standard items that 
you’re asked extra for elsewhere, you find-that-  
Buick costs less in the end c^yen than some cars 
with lower advertised prices!

n l  ],iVi v ;
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" t l e t / e r ' u k k r

M i l  I !
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CXGMHAI OP (MNMAL MOTOIJ VALUI

W. R. DANIELS, Chelsea, Michigan
R/R. and North Main Streets ; - -  . 1  Telephone 269

YOU o n  A BITTfeR USED CAR FROM A BUICK DEALER
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TH E  CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

PERSONALS
. Miss Rieka Kalmbach is % patient 
At Chelsea Private hospital. ’

Mrs. Jasper Graham is a patient at 
S t  Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann A r
bor.

Howard Johnson of Cleveland spent 
Tuesday with Dr. and Mrs. A. L. 
fiteger,

MiIiT“Jane L. Tuttle of Columbus, 
Ohio is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
J .  N. Dancer. „  .

Ihv  W~A. Conlan of Detroit was a 
“week-end guest a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McKu n e .__ ______ _

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Adam have 
moved from the Palmer farm to their 
residence at 215 Madison St,

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Steger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Steger spent Sunday, 
with Dr. and Mrs. Defendorf of Grand
glanc .. ___ _________________

and Mrs. H. C.

, Mrs. Mary Huston spent the week
end in Kalamazoo a t  the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Lowery. *

The Tecumseh Rotary club will hold 
their third annua! meeting a t Cassidy 
Lake NYA camp on Thursday, June 
15, for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Del. Kitchen of Sar
nia, Ont. spent .several days of last 
week at the home o f  Mrr and Mrs. 
Fred KHngler.

Albert Pielemeier of Sylvan town
ship submitted to an appendectomy on 
Tuesday at St. Joseph’s -Mercy- hos
pital, Ann A_rbor.__’

Victor Hindelang, who for three 
years h a s . been local distributor for 
the Detroit, News, has resigned and 
will be succeeded by Louis Birch.

Mr. and-Mrs. H. E. Snyder and their 
guest, Mrs. Fream Bristol, spent Sun
day in Muskegon with their brother 
Tnd“ stster-in-law,'Mrnand-jMrs. “Bert
Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schneider and 
Charles Ericson spent Sunday in Ypsi-

Jan ti at the h«ne of M r.~and; Mrs. t Mr, and Mrs. Paul Niehaus and 
Foster Fletcher. ' family motored to Windsor on Tues

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stapish and i day afternoon and witnessed the re- 
family, who have been residing inrthe j ception for King George VI and Queen 
E. H. Dancer residence on Park S t., ' Elizabeth. < The Niehaus^group were 
fhoved to 'A hn .Arbor on Tuesday, “a n d fo rtu n a re to  be within 25 feet of their 
will reside at 615 Wi Huron St. 'Majesties;

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Schu
macher of Ann Arbor were Tuesday 
evening callers a t the home of his sis
ter, Miss Minnie Schumacher.

Mrs. Fream Bristol of Evfrson, 
Wash, arrived on Saturday afternoon 
to spend some time with her sister, 
Mrs. H. E. Snyder. < It has been 34 
years since the sisters have been 4o 
getter.
“ Mrs. Frank Leach has sold her resi
dence property on West Middle street, 
which was formerly the Wolff prop
erty, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mohrlock. 
Mr. and Mrs. San) Craig now occupy, 
the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lingane and Von 
Jimmy of Jackson spent the week-end 
at .the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Patrick Lingane.;  The la tter has 
been suffering from an attack of 
arthritis.

Mr. ajid Mrs. H. V. W atts had as 
their diftiier guests on Sunday eve
ning, Mrs. Maude Watts and Mr. and 
Mrs. GaylQrd^Watts^and son Gale of 
Lansing, Mrs. Millie Chamberlain of 
Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Tony-Pieffer 
and daughter Roberta and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Watts and daughter Dor- 
athy-of E e m d a l e . ,—

.V

m

it

ENTERTAINS ON BIRTHDAY
Miss Ruth Foxentertained nine lit

tle girls on Monday afternoon to cele
brate her ninth birthday. Games were 
played. Dainty refreshments were 
served at the table centered with a 
pretty bouquet of garden flowers ^and 
flanked,with pink tapers;. Ruth re
ceived many lovely gifts.

Methodist Home
On Tuesday of last week Mrs. 

■Hempstead was visited , by friends 
-from ,Flint, Mr. and Mrs. F. J? Ruther
ford an^i Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cooper 
with their son and daughter, Ruther
ford L. and Elizabeth E. The entire 
party went to Ann Arbor for dinner, 
it being a  post-birthday celebration 
for Mrer-Hempsteadr ;

Rev. North of Jackson called on 
Mrs. Welles on Saturday.

Mrs. Helen Blackwelder of Detroit 
called on Miss Harris on Wednesday.

Mrs. Kingsley of Chelsea called on 
Mrs. Monroe on Sunday.

On Tuesday Mrs. Minor was Visited 
by her step-daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Stewart with their six 
fine youngsters, also a friend, Mrs. 
Arnold. All were from Detroit. They’ 
brought with them a complete hot din
ner and all looked very nappy.---------

Mrs. Harlow returned Sunday eve
ningfrom_spending- a~week a t her old 
home town, Milford.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Elliott was vis
ited by Rev. and Mrs.. C. L. Adams 
from Howell, who also called on' Mrs. 
M in o ran d M r. Henry.. iMr s .„E1 1 io t t ’s_ 
Sunday callers were her? relatives, Mr, 
and M rS Glen Heiser and Mr, ’ and 
Mrs. Gloyd Heiser arid daughter, all 
from Dundee. ,  * i .

Miss Holman muimed Sunday a f
ternoon from spending a week with 
her nephew and family in Detroit;

On Thursday morning Mrs. -E. B. 
Kellogg and Miss Harriet Fletcher of 
Ypsilanti called' on their cousin, Miss 
Emma Leeman,

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Charles Clark,. Mr*—<fad Mrs. 

Carrol Clark, Mrs. Jessie iSchenk, Mrs.

and'D onald Clark attended the fun- 
eraLof Ernest Musson, held. Thursday 
in Howell. 'Burial was ip Oak Grove 
cemetery, Chelsea. . M r^  Musson for- 
meriy was: Miss Myra . Clark of Lyn-r 
don township. .

and M rs .J ’m i W ^Sim psonof ternoon
De^rpit-called on-’ Miss Beemlsh- on 
Sunday.' .

jMrs, Rappleye returned Monday

Wale tend daughter Alice of Jackson 
were Sunday callers a t the * A rthur 
Walz home, 1
, Stanton Ware, Bruce Dick, Prof. K. 

C. McMurry, Prof; John Bean, Prof, 
and Mrs. Geo. Ross o f Ann Arbor, 
Mr. and Mrs! R .. E. Gleason, Robert 
and Mary of Detroit, W. S. Cameron 
of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hick- 
ley and Arnold Frinkle of Stock- 
bridge w ere recent callers a t the 
Koelz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marsh and 
Douglas of Jackson spent Sunday a f
ternoon with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Marsh. _

Mr. and Mrs. Henry— Mollenkoph 
and family of Jackson were Sunday 
callers, of the la tte r’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Rentschler. ^

The. U. B. Square Circle will have 
their annual Father and Son banquet 
and get-together a t  Gleaner hall on 
Friday night, June 16. All fathers 
arid “sons and all who m ay  ' care .to 
come are invited. Rev. H atton1 will 
be the speaker. More details next 
week.

Mrs. Charlotte yarv-Ness--of-Jaek 
son spent Monday night -with ^her 
brother and family,- Mri and Mrs. Ezra 
J . MoeckeLand family. Saturday eve - 
ning_callers w ere Mr. and Mrs. Wes-

Mrs. Mary Barber is spending a few 
days with her daughter’, Mrs. Emariuel 
Walz- in Williamston.

Mrs. Niehol of Jackson called on 
Mrs. Elmer Marsh, Sunday, /--t-—

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gortonjittemled 
the funeral Mr. Musson in Howell 
last wej»k Friday afternoon. 
—>h^ H a r rwdie ss“sTrent“Monday a f-* 

with Mr. and—Mrs,, At-ley at

Mr. ,and .Mrs. Roland Lehmann and 
family fit Michigan Center^.

Mr. and Mfs. Herbert Stafford and 
sons spent Saturday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Stafford, r

Woodrow Artz, chairman of decor
ation Day exercises, wants to thank 
all who in any way helped^to m ake France.

No Fire to 600 rtiH  
J "  0 Period of W0yeMettLri\

f e e  in A hunuiittf.>  of 2,000 inhabitant* <*. ~ ^ctatni

Gasoline

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank stll—friends “and

with friends and relatives ,in Milford 
and Detroit, ’

M iss, Bidwell!s Sunday cqllers were 
Mr. and: Mrs. Howard J ary is and 
daughter J ean f rom Brighton and-Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Burgess and ex
tremely ' new baby daughter from 
Hajtland. ;

On Sunday,..Mrs, Fingerly and her

Pinckney.- .
Mrs.^Chas-. Bunker spent over Sun

day with Mrs. Mary' Barber at the 
-home-of  Mr. and—Mrs, Ezra J, -Moeek^ 
el.

John Lehmann,,Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
F. Moeckel and Leona called Sunday 
evening ,on Milton A.'Riethmiller, and

G A L L O N S

T .r .r r

KROGERS

1
’ft

SEE and drive, th is  fast-sell
ing’n ew  car that all A m er

ica’s talking about. Experience 
the-handling ease,'the luxuri* 
ous rid ing  com fort, theYhrilL 
in g  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  t h e  
> uper-safe, sure-footedness o f- 
ibis new  aolhrr-saving 6 -cyl
inder Studebaker Cham pion, 
before you decide on  any lo w 

e s t price car. H ere ’s a true-: 
bloo-d team mate o f St"ude-_ 
b a k e r ’s C o m m a n d e r  a n d  
P r 'e s id e n t-^ b u ilt by Stude-  
baker’s expert craftsm en to 
stand up fo r years.’Low do w n - 
{i'ayment—easy C. I . T. term s.

e r n f a t f

JOHN W. HASELSWERDT
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN •

■neighbors fo r t'heir many hets of kind 
ness, also for the beautiful flowers; to 
Rev. Brubaker for his comforting 
words; ajso Rev. Pierce for,his songs. 

Mrs. Clara Hudson and daughter, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Fitzsimmons, 

Mr. 'and  - Mrs. Ernest Hudson;
__ -Mrs^-Emma-Hudson, ----------------

Fred Hudson.

ENTERTAIN Pf)R NEPHEW
Mr. and Mrs. P;-M; Broesamle en- 

tertained a number of people at' their 
home on Sunday evening at "a ^fare; 
w ell party Yor- her nephew rRay“Men-- 
sing and his wifej who left-on-Monday- 
enroute to their home in Los -Angeles, 
Calif. Mr. Mensing showed moving', 
pictures of California, his home and. 
the-heme of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mensing of Ventura, Calif.;

SETTLERS 100 YEARS AGO 
The romance of 100 years of Luth

eranism will be1 told"in the- moving pic
ture film,. “The Call of the Cross" a t 
St\ Thomas^Lutheran church, one mile 
north of Pleasant Lake, on Thursday, 
.Time 8, at. ft p. m. The picture Heals
.w ith-the' anxieties, hardships, and pri-
vations of the pioneer life of these 
immigrants who settled in the forests 
of our nation. " All are invited  to see 
this picture. -

ISi.:

Sheer Dresses
Beautiful gay prints in styles ideal for hot 
weather. All are suitable for street ..or' 
home-wear— ■ ' . ■

h ’
$L(L(LSpecial

Bathing -Suits
Boys’ All Wool Trunks . . . .  .79c 
Girls’ Wool Rathing Suits $1.19
Women’s Wool, Rayon and _ 

•Lastex Suits . . .  . . . . .  $1.95
Children’s Whitei • . .. - .

Shoes SI.25 to $2.50
Sandals .and oxfords:

White Acetate Gloves .-, 69c pr.
--------K a y s c r  - \V(»11 t a i lo r e d —

81x99 .or
co tto n .

M E  N ’ &  D  E P A R  T  M E  N  T
W.e_H.a.v:e.a-Good Assotrtment of Hot Weather
Furnishings.
Select Your Straw Hat

from the Correct Shapes!

$1.00 to $1.50

Gordon Rayon Pantie .. .  39c ea.
White and Tea Rose. ,

' . . .  .............. -.

Elmdale S heet__  .$1.0^ ea.
81x108. Tape ed g eh eav y

;hree .children from Ann Arbor called 
on their .aunt, Mrs. Turnbull, ai 
brought* her some beautiful peonies.

Oh Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Casterton of Wyandotte and Mrs. ,H. 
Porsch of Rhodes called .on_Miss-Es-_
ther Casterton^________________ _____|

Mrs. Allen, is enjoying a visit from" M I t M T *  5  - ■
be r~dau ghter,- Mrsr^-BtnV —S^veet- 
F lint. On Monday they went to Ann 
Arbor and. spent a long lovely day 
just shopping, 

rs; ’Williamson"Mrs 
Sunday: by Miss 
Antoinette

was visited. ' on 
Maude. Dandy, Miss

John -Garden and Howell Richards, all 
oi D etrortrand”M i ss A'gnesrKumat of 
Hamtrainck. ' “■

Notten-Road
_______  _ G. Riemenschneider

Ray Gohn and Lina Whit-
visited friends-ih"Wayne on_Sun-

a horse to

Mr. and:Mrs. T 
and 
aker 
day

Albert Schweinfurth sold____
Matt. Fahrher recently. .

Lloyd Heydlauff. and family, 
ancLMrs.-Fred-Notten visited the Ella 
Sharp park and the Cascades on Sun- 
day evening;

Mr. Shult z~Tsr in,the  Mercywood lios- 
pital a t  Jackson where he underwerit- 
a surgical operation. .

Miss Rieka: kalmba’Ch- is a patient 
at the Chelsed Private hospital.
~ Mrs. P. H. Riemenschneider^ enter
tained the following guests. Sunday: 
Mrs. Will Kruse and son Blain of 
•Mason, Mr. and hfrs*“Donald Waters: 
and fam ily: J ameT“and Daniel - Mc- 
“ ehzie of ‘ ^

J

YOU help yourself and your state 
When. youbuy_these-gfeatvaldres.
Stock your pantry with Michigan 
values at money-saving prices^ 

Sale^hds'Satuf<fayM t?l!

* Made in Michigan 
l»URt REFINiED 

MICHIGAN

SUGAR
lbs.

EfrS^COUWR^CLUA
24>Mb.

sack

mCMICA*
■ IW » »

m  „

k

t u t '  -—
i UlCHlM# ,

•S fv

the
I t P l W

Pure
usiatin  DcsiertSliHrine -Pmlt Flavor!TWINKLE 

SALTED PEANUTS Fresh
Flavory lb.

10e

10c

iroW-Koch—visited” 
Ney, Ohio on Sunday.

Telatives-

Mrs. Waters entertained several 
her son Billy’s friends Saturday

|~  'jgfT-Made-in- Michigan * 
KROGER'S FINE 

CRACKEDWHEAT

honor of his birthday.

r  -JL_.

Men’s Oxfords
Black,.Tan or White. Regular 

styles— 1
$2,75 to $5.00

New Hosiery
Regular or Anklet styles. Light or dark

■ colors—*— V — — -^ rr r rT ^ z :I

?5c * 35c - 50c

New Suspenders and Belts > 50c

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES 
Sanforized Covert Pant .. $1.25 
Work Shirts ...... .65c, 75c, 90c

North Francisco
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman _ Wahl and 

daughter spent last Thursday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Love
land.

few days a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip. Fauser. - ■ :

Mr. and Mrs. H,-Hai*ve'y spent Sun
day a t the home of their daughter and 
fam ily of  Ann, Arbor on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hoppe called at 
the John Miller home Saturday eve
ning. .

Mrs. Ora Riemenschneider called at 
the- home of -her parents- on Sunday .

Nearly":aTt^hefamTHeI~-m-thifi-.v)- : 
cinity attended memorial exercises at 
Waterloo on Sunday. ~ “  •

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were in 
-Jiacksan oh Saturday.

The Waterloo Gleaners held a spe-; 
ciaFm eeting a trtHe home of Mr. and* 
Mrs. Ed. Cooper on Monday evening.

Mrs. Nina I^ehman called at the 
Harvey home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland and 
son called on Mr. and Mrs. John <A1- 
ber of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne .Moore and 
daughter“of Allegan spent Sunday af 
the/F rank Moore home. ^i ■

Waterloo
Mrs. E. H. Hitchcock hornci

Sunday after spending a  week in De
tro it. Mrs. Hazel Thompson, Isabelle 
Hitchcock and Toiftmy Moffat return
ed with her.

Allan Hitchcock .returned from Chi
cago 6ft Sunday. - ,

Mrs. W alter Vicary spent a few 
days with her mother and sister a t 
New Baltimore.

Sunday visitors a t the Ed. Schultz 
home were Mr, and Mrs. George Wor- 
delj of Stockbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Sayers and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Camden and family of Jackson,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield and 
family of Stockbridge and Mrs. Kate

BREAD
IS-ai.

Michigan--* 
SANKA COFFEE «r

KAFFEE HAG

32c

Made in Michigan 
EVAPORATED ' 
CARNATION or

F A A ll  i *
1 IV ilL Iv

UflneS In Michigan--------C  Ibv I  EkM
COUNTRY CLUB .  O  pfci, |  QC

MIRACLE WHIN
SfllAD^iBHSitte

lb 1 5C

w *
Dtlicloui, Froth 

Aioortod VarietyBaked

Kroger'*
Hot-Dated

1 erfhe-

COOKIES
COFFEE SPOTLIGHT
jlB BEN BREAD " “2 SlOc 
HENKEL’S FLOUR ".SP-75«'

* Made in Michigan * 
KROGER'S GUARANTEED 

COUNTRY CLUB 
PANCAKE

F L O U R

CANVAS GLOVES . u r n * *  in. 
BOYS! CIRLS! LOOK!

Made in Michigan * 
KROGER’S SPECIAL 

CREAM DEVILS FOOD
r  a  t f  i

#a«h-iJ

Made in Michigan.
AVONDALE BREAD

FLOUR
*4Vi lb. 

sack

GENUINE WHITE ASH
size, .official s o r t STANDARD WEIGHT AND 

BALL AND BIG LEAGUE

par.

1 Made in Michigan 
PLAIN or SUGARED

-FrieihCalfS!
only

OP TWO LOAVES OP KROGERV CLPCk“bRE^D .

WITH 
PURCHASE dot,

Sliced
BACON

L L S f f a y  P A Y S * S it . O U O iA  t r o y m  i n d  m i f
y°ui*«<>r« nwnagw ab o u t .peci . l  J j,count on quantity buyin ttl

PRODUCE 
B tS S n a i lbs. 25c

lb?. 25c
^ woce......... ...h«.d8c

bananas 4  lbs. 22c
P IN E A P P L E S  . . . . .  e a c h

A M A I I H #  • u a n a n t i i
iean>crh.KSCLT,t*^L,-l{K « ** tNtt ecbewq,, or mm*

*NA*<e te m m *
— .:...  ^wenkmaMle^ngwdleteMpHee. .

lb. 25c
f

lb. 17c

25c 
l b .23c

nniEINGER. . . l b ,  2 5 c

Ring
BOLOGNA......
COTTAGE O 
CHEESE__M
CHUCK
ROAST. .

OGER
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at PAUL'S L. A. S. MEETS
■ , / f t S e s '  Aid Society of St. 
J S f f i h  held their monthly 
JW’V J .  Friday afternoon a t the 

Mrs, Philip Seitz, with 14 
l,'"seW and four guests present.

*“ charge ofin2: v̂otionals were 
11* j  u Grabowski and the. topic 

month was "Youth and Adult 
KiSnz the Christian Church." Ar- 

Missions were ""read by " Mrs. 
Widmayer. Mrs. F. H. Krafft 

an interesting talk q n wo r k  be 
one

^Ssfassisted by Mrs. Fred Seitz

Albert
.«v«ta. done at the Caroline Mission
& '

St.
Lunch was served by the

’ WILL BEAR GLENN LARKE 
i , r  n r, Larke, assistant education 
j S w  « f « "  I 'an”«re Man 
i S s  Beet Sugar Association
£ ta iv » S fn  J”  P i* 1” 8*;, **’1■ ‘ at the Kiwanis club meeting on 

L  evening. JEWS association 
presents practically every sugarbeet 
gmer and. processor in Michigan, 
SKn and Indiana.. Mr, Larke^is also 
S tin t  editor of t h r S u g a r  Beet 
& i i  trade paper for the eastern 
Son of theJJnited States.

Chelsea Kiwanis club isf be
in g  its. annual drive for funds for 
STbov Scouts, and will appreciate 
JJ cooperation of the general public 
in their efforts.
Last Monday evening the d u b  ball 

m  played the team from the  admin- 
u t̂ion offices of the Waterloo Pro- 
wt at the local athletic field. Final 
Jcore was G to 4 in favor of the Hi- 
imians. - -  ,

London's Wall S treet ^
Thiogmorton street in London cor* 

rttoonds to New York’s Wall s tre e t

THE CHELSEA STANPARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
leg io n  a u x il ia r y  m eeting

I PI i ! i J Ane .i?eetiliS ot the American Legion Auxiliary was held Tuesdav 
evening, June 6 a t the Legion^f i£ £ .

p S t ? Uke' wi,h 26
Mrs. C. W, Maroney presented the 

president, Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer, with 
a lovely corsage. '

8riven ^ t h e  chairmen 
or the following committees: Poppy, 
sick, radio and Wolverine Boys’ State. 
M m  Lyle Chriswell reported on the 
Community Recreation Project.

The Auxiliary members, wishing to 
cooperate with the summer plans for 
J*™ 1*  a Playground supervisor, voted 
?1Q to help put this program across.

It;Was voted..to send a  letter of ap
preciation to the. Chelsea Handicraft 
club for their part in building two 
tables for the Legion Home.
—The Community Service-‘committee 
held a miscellaneous shower for the 
Schultz fam ily, whose honjerwas re
cently destroyed by fire,.' . -
■ In honor of Flag Day, June 14, two 

poems were read. "A  Toast to the 
Flag,’’ by Mrs^John O’Hara and "The 
Birthday of the Flag" by William J. 
Lampton was given by Mrs. Irwin
Klumpp.

The . regular July meeting was ad
vanced one week and will be combined 
with the Dues Luncheon which will be 
held .at l-o’ciock-June-27,™—  - —-—

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in playing games. Mrs, Alvin 
Umstead won the door prize, a beau- 
fiful "basket of peoniesT^ " r

RHfesHTnehts were” served by the 
committee, Mrs. Claire Rowe, Mrs. 
Chester Miller) and Mro. Wm.- Birchr

JUNE 18
Remember Dad 
if only in a small
-----way - - -
New Socks - Ties 

Shirts
end many other 

useful gifts.

< 4 7 /

Walworth & Strieter

SEVERE STORM SATURDAY 
Chelsea^ was visited by a  severe 

electrical and rain storm early Satur* 
day atfternopn. Lightning did consid
erable damage. On North Main street 
two high power wires burned off and 
drppped over a temporary wire fence 
tha t the village had put up along their 
property. This caused quite a display 
of“fireworks until the current could be 
shut off. The fire whistle was short 
circuited, and lightning entered sev
eral houses in the village, but damage 
was slight. The deluge of rain waB 
most welcome as it was exeremely 
dry.

THANK YOU! •"
■ The American Legion and the Le

gion Auxiliary wish to thank all those 
who helped make the poppy sale 

\success.
Our sincere- appreciation is extended 

to the Girl Scouts and their leaders 
for their splendid cooperation,

. Your contributions , w ill be  an ines
timable aid to the w a r ’s living vic
tims. We are pleased to help those 
men for whom there will bb no Armis
tice until . God in His wisdom., has 
sailed it for them. Those men who 
thought no service too severe, no sac
rifice too great-to be given fo r Amer
ica. . .

CENTRAL CIRCLE ELECTS
A  meeting of the Central Circle of 

the Methodist church was held on 
Thursday a t the home’of Mrs. N. W. 
Laird. Election of officers resulted as
follows:-

Presideht—Mrs. Watson H art.
1st Vice-Pres.—Mrs. A, L. Bteger. 

=5nd Vice-JPres.—Mrs. Fred Broes- 
amle.

Secretary-Treasurer— Mrs. Chester 
Milled

Assistant—Mrs. W. C. Smith, .
A pot luck supper was served to 35

members and guests. __ ___
Mrs, Blake Fisher,of;piymouth w as 

an out of town guest,
■MPiiRPMManMMMWk

- ^  Jitterbug Bees ,
'  I f  you see a honeybee doing-the 

hula-hula, prick up your^ears and 
m aybe ' you’ll ' hear some gossip hot 
from  the hive, says Country Home 
M agazine., Scientists have discbv- 
ered  tha t bees don’t talk with the 
buzz o f . their wings, but with the 
-movements of their bodies. Ac
cording,: to D r. J . E. Eckert, bee
specialist a t the University of Cali
fornia, there’s a word for every wig- 
gle. Most of the bees’ undulations, 
perform ed in the air, tell other bees 
where to locate a  * new supply of 

^fuod. — = — — ~

Chemicals in Our Food
The chemicals in food we. eat rep

resent a cross-section of the earth ’s 
m aterials.

o id s  e n r v s  v o u
m o d w m s  c o i l  s p x / n o s

Announcements
The Storms Group of the Ladies’ 

Guild of the Congregational church 
will hold a  pot-luck supper ’ a t the 
home of Miss Bertha and W arren 
Spaulding on Thursday evening, June 
15, a t 6:30 o’clock. Everyone is in
vited to be present.

The Women’s Union of St. Paul’s 
church will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
Oliver Walker on Thursday, June 15. ^

Regular meeting Pythian Sisters on 
Tuesday evening, June 13. Pot-luck 
supper, and program.

Regular meeting Olive Chapter No. 
140, R. A. M., Friday evening, June 9.

Q uestion And 
A nsw er Dept .

Problem ^The man that makes it 
doesn’t  w ant it; the man that buys it 
gets rid of it, and the man that final
ly gets it doesn't know he has it. 
W hat is it?  (Answer elsewhere 
this department.) ---------

in

Ques.—W hat is, the—meaning of 
"dean" when used as follows: "He 
^ a s  th e : : dean - of the diplomatic, 
corps?"—C. S.

Ans.—In any capital "dean” means 
the oldest member in length of serv
ice in the diplomatic corps. As a 
rule, diplomats do* not remain very

LIBRARY NEWS
The Library list for June consists 

of books the^t will give you a good 
s ta r t on your summer reading.

Adult Group
Grandmother Called it Carnal—Da

mon.
The Land Is Bright—Binns.
Giants in the Earth—Rolvaag.
GUns of Burgoyne—Lancaster.
Etiquette—Emily Post. ,, 1

W uthering Heights—Bronte.
Wuthering Heights is the name 

given to the dwelling of a certain Mn 
Heathcliff, "W uthering" being de
scriptive of_the atmospheric tumult to 
which its station is exposed in stormy 
weather, ■ Happily, the architect had 
foresight to build it strong; the nar
row! windows are deeply set in the 
wall, and the comers defended with 
■largr-jutting^stonesr -  - — ■ - -

Picture this house in a  setting 
around the moors of northern England 
working itself into a story tha t has 
lived- for a  century and still reaches 
into the unknown future. I t begins 
and ends in’ a playhouse cave' under 
Pennistone Crag where Cathy and 
Heathcliff pretended tha t the Crag 
with its overhanging rocks was a 
castle where they might reign in 
peace and contentment unmolested.

Terrible and mild, clashing and 
agreeing,; the characters tramp thru 
the pages in human relations. " I t is 
the house itself, however, which is the 
greatest character. Under its. brood
ing shadows it assumes almost a hu
m an

Do you remember the delightful 
Btory of "Little House in the Big 
Woods?" I know you m ust have 
thought a great deal about Laura In
galls Wilder when she lived in a little 
log house miles from any neighbors or 
settlem ent 

Well, anyway here is another book 
about; the Wilders as they traveled 
across the'country in a big covered

wagon, across the  prairies to the In - , 
dian country and lived in another 
rough log cabin.

You must read "Little House on the 
Prairie", by Wilder,

Watch Crystal stands Mach W eight 
I t  is  estim ated that, an ordinary 

watch crystal will crack under 60 
pounds weight.

Central M arket

r
d il l  S ic k l e s
Quart Jar

Fresh Creamery Butter O A/»
Pound,............  ........... ..............\ J V

Pure Fruit Preserves
16-oz. Jar m 2 3 c

At- one CRpitttl»
years’̂ ervice, makes an "old tfiner,” are searching for love and under

ROMAN CLEANSER
( P l r a S e f f o t t l e  C h a r g e ) ^ . - .

for

and "ten years is rarely reached?

Ques,—Who was it that said: 
"Don’t  give up the sh ip?". (Some his
tories, say it  was Commodore. Perry, 
commander of . the flagship "Law
rence,” while others say it was Cap- 
_tain_Lawrence,_coinma2ider_Qf- the 
"Chesapeake." Which is correct?— 
V. A. ■ ■ ■ v

Ans.—This _phrase_' was .used by 
Captain James Lawrence, in comm and
of the-Ghesapeake in the War!of 1812, 
in a battle between the Chesapeake 
and the British ship Shannon on June 
1,1813. His exact words were: "Don’t  
give up the ship—blow .her- 
were his dying words after, being fa
tally wounded. . His orders were not 
obeyed, and his men surrendered to 
the—British, The words became 1 
battle cry of the navy. The words

standing.’1
I t  is a story which has lived for a 

hundred years and few stories have 
had the inherent quality to stamp 
themselves so indelibly on memory.

Juvenile Books .
Tommy and Jane and the Birds —

Semple.___  _______ _ __
Nannette—Fox. .
Flag to the Front-^-Rhodes. .
Eagle Ranch—Rhodes.
Engine No.: 25—-Rhodes.
Sign al s—R h o d es .:- -  . • -
Ju st Tom—Rhodes. ;
Spotted Deer’s Party—Rhodes. .
On the Banks of Plunv Creek

Little House on the Prairie—Wilder,

Crescent Fig Bars 2 - 2 5 c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

GROCERY DEPT. MEAT DEPT.

Loeffler&Son

were inscribed on the pennant Carried 
a t the masthead by Commodore Perry 
a t  the Battle of Lake Erie on Sept-. 
10, 1813, afte r which he sent this fa- 
nious message: "We have. m€t the
enemy and they ar^ qurs."

Answ er to problem: A coffin,.

M U . M n o u m

-T--

1 -

Q u e sW h at..is ia ^ d e  facto govern
m ent?’’-1- ^ ,  Di
■ Ans.—A de facto government is one 
which holds .actual power as distingu
ished from one which holds legal title. 
A fter the American colonies- threw 
off the yoke of Great Britain it be
cam e known"as a de'facto goveimment; 
and when it prosecuted a  successful 
war and gained rccognition by-Britain 
the government of the colonies became 
the “de jure" government.

Ques.—Why was Sarah Bernhardt", 
the once famous actress, called "Di
vine Sarah ? ”—L. ,G. ... !

■Ans,— -Divine Sarah’’ was first ap- 
plied to the world-famous actress by 
Oscar. Wilde, a-fanious English author 
and theatrical critic. Wilde’s comment 
after  seeing- her first London appear
ance was: "Were l  a king I^w oul^.

my sceptre and“the" half of my crown:' 
-to -m  e e t t h  a t D i v i  ne-S arah J t - T h u  s 
the famous soubriquet stuck to her the 
remainder of her life throughout the 
civilized world.

fram OUR N EW

We are now formally announcing our new—modernistic Ice Cream- 
.Frieezer- the only one, as: far ais we know, outside of Detroit.
Our fresh frozen ice cream is made from the highest quality cream.

Ques.—W iiryou please tell me the 
correct pronunciation of "Don Quixo
te ? "  Thank you.—K .H . v

'Ans.—The Spanish pronunciation is 
“doh key-ho-ta," and the English pro
nunciation is "don-kwik-sott," with

OLDSrĵ qv̂ nQftR SRPAN ZB38*
n o  ptticnoN  -  tto  om r

w u u t TO NUOt THW SMOOTHNESS 
OP THE mt/YTHM/C WDS /

HY be satisfied w ith anything less than the most 
dem kind of ride, w hen you can traveH n luxury 
uv Olds w ith modern coil springs all.around? Coll 
lugs are the coming thing l They cannot squeak 
rattle. They never require lubrication. They are 

effected by tem perature or w eather.f< Above all, 
ng friotion-free, they never wear-outl You get the 
ae smooth, steady Rhythm ic Ride, w h e th e r you ve 
v®n a h u n d red  m iles or* a  h u n d re d  thousand! 
d what a ride it is 1 Level, gentle, perfectly stab* 
d l Just come in for a  trial drive. Take the wheel 
an Olds and put it through its paces. W hen you 
t back, y ou ’ll be ooiivinced th a t  no car is com* 
to unless if  jt«s modern ooil springs til around!
O l i v e r t i t  Lansing, Miohigsn. Priots include stis tf 
**■ boOipers, bumper guards, spare tire and tube. Stats 
1 local taxes, It eny, optional equipment and looeaaor/e* 

Peioea aultfecit to Change without no Woe. Qoneral 
'tors Instalment Plan, A OBNBRAL MOTOR8 VALUR

W B C k  TH W

***** nXTVHBS
>• Vu««lrt.eoH spr,B#|(l , 
l .  o u r .W o y  S ,ab l„W lo n  
3. Econo-Mai,ar |ng,ns

-  * & & £ * & *  *■

r . 7.B.or|n9 um" W  A X l«

Ques.—I would like .-to ask you what 
a  “delta” is ? I believe you ;answered 

icsTisut I , can’t  recalLyour an*- 
swer.—G. W.

Ans.—"Delta" as tpe name, of the 
fouVth letter of the Greek alphabet. 
I t  is shaped like a small triangle.^ The 
island formed by alluvial deposit jn 
thp mmithrof a  river Is called a  delta 
because it  usually takes the form of 
this Greek letter. *Thc Mississippi, 
'the Danube, the Rhine and the Nile 
are ;the most famous rivers which have 
deltas.

Use of the ‘Chile Wheel’
The only "Chile Wheel” south of 

Sonora is on the Nelson mining 
claim  in the G reenhornm ountains, 
36 miles east of Bakersfffeld and two 
m iles east of the Oak F la t ranger 
station, says the Los Angeles Times. 
I t was used to crush gold-bearing 
quartz and was introduced.into Cali
fornia by Chilean miners, hence the 
nam e. An upright was fitted into 
a square hole and atop. this was a 
beam  with a wheel on one end'. To 

, the other end was hitched ,a horse 
or mule, whlch_ moved the wheel 
around in a rock-lined circular 
trench with a sort of rocker move
m ent. This "wheel” is of granite

iz^ irc ream  prop^rlyr:
pasteurized and thoroughly-tested in the company’s modern labor- r  
atory. ■ \ ^  ^
Only pure fresh cream and jnilk, sugar, eggs, and a small amount of 

“ sTahilizer are used in making ourj.ee cream. We have“m oUr ice “  
^  cream a two per cent extra butterfat, so that you may get the truly 

fine palatable ice cream.
In the dairv^ laboratory a phosnhotase test is run on the mix tb 
check the efficiency of pasteurization, a bacteria plate count is 
made to make certain that a low bacteria count cream mix is being 
sold, and the cream mix is then observed under a microscope to note 
if the mix has been properly viscolized, and thereby insuring a good 
texture and body in the ice cream. Then the homogenized mix is 
shipped in sterile cans to us^and^with our^ddfctifiav M other ingred- 
ients is put into our modern-freezer and the ice creamis readyin 
minutes. —
The public is cordially welcomed to watch the ice cream making and 
we will gladly answer any questions asked. a . ! .!' KkV i i ' l :

Starting This Thursday Night

— T im Z .Z " / « » »  w »  m , .» > .» >  I

„ W. R. DANIELS, Chelsea.
R’ Hi and North Main Streets

Telephone 269

and is si* featJin^ diam eter, nine 
inches In thickness at the rim  and 
14 inches in thickness'; at the hub. 
I t  weighs approximately 3,500 
pounds,

l^hy Keep It Up?
Some poets are always being 

talked about by t)te literate  and- 
whoopefd over ; and not one verse of 
theirs is on the lips of the people— 
or is ever quoted by anyone. Not 
m uch use keeping up the ululatioh.

Frosted Malted fresh from our freezer. 1
A jumbo glass full. 4<The dritik that you eat with a spoon.” only X

(It4s a lunch in itself)

For This Saturday and Sunday ONLY —
Your choice of fresh Strawberry, Chocolate or Vanilla
I be Cream—brick—for only . . . . . . . .
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Our Neighbors
GRASS LAKE—'Announcement is 

made of the marriage of Miss Nan 
Gayar, Manistique, to Harold Crafts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Crafts, 
Adrian, and grandson of W, K, Crafts 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cooper, AUg. 
"14, 1988:—Thishnonth he received his 
&  S. degree in pharmacy a t  Ferris In* 
stit&te, He is employed in an Adrian 
drug store.—News. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crafts and family were former 
Chelsea residents.

development here last year. Last 
Thursday afternoon the round .gate at 
the bottom of tire/ new spilfway was 
closed for the first time and the water 
itnc micari For the first few

ity of Dexter RECREATION NEWS
erans. Some are members of tne
American Legion, some members of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Maybei 
there are other associations for the 
ex-soldiers. A few years ago, a few 
o? the veterans with the'eittzens had 
a fine Memorial Day . observance. 
Since then there has seemed to be no

has raised steadily, 
days the water gained fast but since 
Sunday the area is so increased that 
the raise is slower. > Tuesday forenoon 
there was about four inches to go and! 
the water was well up on the 'rodhUnnferest displayed b>—the~veterans. 
stone lining of the'1 sides of the pond.! Agiin have we passed Memorial Day 
Wednesday the water was' trickling , without observance which is due those 
over the new spillway and today it; who gave their'lives to the service of 
will be taking care of the natural flowjtheir country and out of respect ity 
of the stream. There is some seepage, those w ho came back. But is it not

here has beeri'much ^through-  the iianr at~a~potnt-w est-of: up. to the Veterans -to im tia t| such an 
Brfek?yn a ? tb  hc>w I ti>o spifiwayr but so faiMt-lvas not ap- observance ? Many citwen* remaik 

'to the R r^k lvn  parcel dangerous.-Exponent. how careless we have become to let
BROOKLYN—There 

speculation around
long it would take’to fill the Brooklyn! 1H’ 
pond which has been dry since the! , 11 '
Ford Motor ”Co. started their factory ! DEXTER—Thew art*. -nr

. these memorial days slip by with no 
the V;cin j regartl, but many remark also th a t if

Sylvan Township 
BOARD OF REVIEW

Notice is hereby given to nil persons liable to. assessment for 
taxes in ttfe Township of Sjylvan,’ Washtenaw County, State, 
of Michigan, that the assessntent iroll of. said township, as 
prepared by the undersigned, will: be subject to inspection at 
the council room, Sylvan town’hall, Village of Chelsea,on.

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 6 and 7, and
on Monday and Tuesday . June 12 ■ 13,1939
at which time the Board, of Review will be in session from 
9 a, rri. to 4 p. m. of each of said days, at which time, upon 
request of any person who is assessed on. said, taxroll, or of ■ 
his or her agent, and upon sufficient cause being shown, said 
Board of Review will correct the assessment' as to such. . 
property in suclnnaTmer as will-in their judgmeiit-make-tho 
valuation thereof relatively just and equal.! Such” assess
ment tax • roll j as reviewed and approved by • said Board of

-Review-shnn he the assessment 'mil of said Township of Syl-_
"vaiTfor the year TJisy. -----1------mr_ ~

FRED G. BROESAMLE, Supervisor
D ated  M ay 25, 1939,

the veterans don’t care, why should 
we? What do you think of it? —

-Leader,... : • _____ ■ ^  ■: ■ -

MASON—All Lansing five com
panies were called out a\ noon Thursr 
day to fight q, .blaze in the Capitol 
theater on' North Washington avenu.e 
Fire broke out above the Stage and 
spread rapidly. The screen^and stage 
scenery were destroyed but'the" audi
torium—was- not 'seri ously damaged. 
The theater was remodeled just a  few 
month? ago. Cause of the fire was not

The Play Day which the Recreation 
Committee sponsored and carried out 
proved very successful, The rain, 
which halted the program on Satur* 
day, May 20, after the completion of 
only a few events, did not dampen the 
children’s spirits for. they turned out 
full force fo r the completion of the 
meet on the following Thursday. I t  is 
estimated that around 175 boys and' 
girls took part in the* various events. 
The participants showed great enthus
iasm and have asked that this become 
an annual- affair. But while- the chil
dren vturned obt in goodly'numbers, 
the parents, were entirely too few.

Following are tluv results • of the

EACH SCOUT RESPONSIBLE
FpR SUMMER PROGRAM

........ ni
While some Scout troops may be 

less active during the summer months 
than during the rest of t]he year* 
Scouts and Patrols are being urged to 
work out as strong a program of sum
mer activities for themselves as pos- 

!siWe. -In_some_cases a . . Scout, will 
work with his own parents in his ad
vancement, wodL . ...

in  other cases he will spend a period 
or more at the, Scout camp near Dex
te r or will come to the camp'on Fri- 
day evernngs for the Courts of Honor.

Summer time presents a real oppor
tunity for a Scout, often times on his 
own, to make progress because of’the 
amount of leisure’which no had dm

meet:
Boys

known at one 
County News.

o’clock Thursday.

Noften Road
■r-........... (Last week’s items) ■
: William Broesamle aiuLfamily visit
ed Ed of .Mu-

! ruth,“Sunda>*77-^—' ' .— ■— -—^
! 'Rev. H. J. Salmon and wife and 
i daughters Thillis and Marjorie, ;atr' 
j tended the evening-services here Sun- 
(day .' Rev. Salmon delivered the ad- 
i dress." The -daughters-sang two duets 
i accompanied. .by_ their mother at the
, piano. ' ..... . — : ........ , ■( -i
j... .\YiUiam_Hdd .and.family, were th£
i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proc
tor Sunday. - ; ■ ;

; Miss Dorris Sager is assisting Miss 
' -Rfr hfi - K ni m-bae h - ^ t h-heerho t i ^ w&rkx-
!■ Mr., and Mrs. T. Gr-Riemensebneideiv 
Mjss Betty Riemenschheider and H. 
V> y.ar.ii were dinner guests of Mr. and 

xM_rs. 1’. H. Rienienschneider, Sunday. 
44“ —R'-.a.j.pni-s, uj'na pnrehnapdi the

_  Broad Jum p—8-u . L,Charles. Slane,. 
10 f t:-SM  in. 2, 1 Loren- M unro,-l(M tr 
2 in, 8̂  Leroy May, 9 ft. llVa in.

Broad Junjp^-12-1‘>. 1, Felix-Hoi- 
brook; 2| R, Parsons; 3, Joe Hale.

High Jum p^-8-ll. 1, Laverne Hol
brook; 2, Leroy May; 3, Dale Thomas? 
—Ipgh—Jump—12-15. 1, Earl Ho!- 
TJFook; 2, Bob Eaton; 3, Marion Deitle, 

Shot Put—l, Bud Slane, 25 ft. 2 in. 
2, Russell ScripteiV24 ft. 5. in. 3, Dick 
Kern, 20 ft. 9% in,

Baseball Distance—S-i 1. 1, Charles 
Slane; 2, Robert Gesterle; 3,. Loren 
Munro, . • -' > -

Baseball: Distance—12-15. 1, -Sfan- 
leny-Policht;-22, Pick Bahnmiilet;; 3, 
Eugene Aldrich.

Baseball Accuracy—8-11. 1, Jimmy 
^ a k o n ; 2, G. Woods; 3, J im -Miller, /

ing the summer months.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
CoumullRaomsr M ay 15, 1939- 

’ Council met in regular, session.
Meeting called to order by Presi

dent Harris.
Roll call. Present: Trustees Adam, 

Hinderer, Winans, Beach, Kusterer. 
Absent: Weber. > •—
■ Minutes of May 1 read and _apr 
pivved? '

The following bills were read by 
the Clerk:- -  * 1 *-

Protective
Wm, Atkinson, Vs mo. salary $ 50.00 
Howard Brooks, 3 fires . . . . . . .  30.00
Mich. Bell Tele. Co., Brooks 

phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■. 1.75
Engineering and Public Works 

Wahl & Poor, gas, .2.30
J oe- Murphvv Dainting-flag-4)Qle 10.00

Hunrv ■ Kaimbacli i!
ttw, miusos 
if /t-np' om>

out' oi
arm ,’ are .erecting 

them on the site 
burned recontiv

and the other one

Baseball A cur a cy—12715?- 1; Bob 
Eaton; 2, K? R. I ’iatt; 3, TJielT.'Balmr 
miller. ■ / •; • '  '

50-Yard Dash—S-11. 1, Bobbie
Robbins; 2, Levi Holbrook; 3, Leroy 
May. .! ,. ■■■■■■'■ '-r  T " - ■

50-Yard Dash—12-15.1,1, Djck 
Kern; ; 2,. .Carlton Chriswell; 3, Joe 
Hale.' - —

100-Yard- ‘Dash—8-11. , 1, Lewis 
Holbrook; 2, Bobbie Robbins; 3, Char
les Slane. - v

-IQftg-Ynrd Dash—12-15. - 1. Earl- Hoh- 
-brook; 2j-Dick-Kern; 3, Russell .Scrip- 
teK *— ■
, 12$ Low 'Hurdles—12-lp. -1/ A.
Doll; 2j Felix Holbrook; 3, R. Em-. 
burv.

Relay—-8-11. 1. L Chriswell, Lewis 
ITblbrdokT'R. Breiti'frwlscheiy J. Well-- 
ntiz. .................■ ' .1 , .

•Fred- H off-ma ny ;84rh rsr a t“50c.. ■ 4 2.00 
-Mi^Ganiner 78 hrsi a t 50c . . . . '  39.00
H. Alber, 59. hrs, at 50c . . . . .  29150
E. Burton, 3(3 hrs. at 50c 18.00
C. Hulce, 21 hrs. a t 50c . . . . . . .  10.50
J! Bauer, 81 hrs. at 85c . . . . .  08.85
l, Eder, 54 hrs. pt 60c 27.00
Eti, Burton, 9. hrs. at 50c . . . . .  4.50
Ed. Eder,‘4.l,i hrs. at 50c . . . . . .  2.25
C Hulce, 9 hrs. a t 50c -?? . ?.?--. --4?50 
Eberbach & Son Co.-, supplies,. 4.52
Ed. Burton, 40 hrs. at'50c . . . .  20.00
R. Codings. 50 hrs. a t 50c ■... 25.0Q
C'. Hulce, 46 hrs. at 50c . ; ,  1. 23.00
Ed, Eder, 50 hrs. at SOcfV.; . . .  25.00
I. Eder, 51 hrs. a t 50 c . . . . . . . .  25.50
;k . Piatt, 1S!£ hrs, at 50c r . . . .  9.25
F. Hoffman, 49 hrs1. a t 50c .... 24.50
M. Canine, 49- hrs. at 50c . .  24.50
H. Alber; 48-h-rs;- at 50e . . .  v. 24.00
J. Metzger, 281j> hrs. a t  50c .. 14:25

on the south side

p f !
#!;l]
#11 I.ima Township 

BOARD OF REVIEW
T h e  B o a rd  of liev tew  of L im a_T o\vnshi;- xvill m e e t 'o n

\

Tuesday, June 6, and on Monday and 

Tuesday, June 12 rfnd 13,1939
I.t The T tM der.ee o f  the  S u p e rv iso r , -f ro m .9 a, in. to 4. p. .m. 

on e«cch of s a id  d ay s , a t w h ich  "tim e the. a sse ssm e n t iy)U of 

said  to w n sh ip  w i!! be su b je c t to in .spectio!’..; Such a -sess-

.■])pi'oved by  s..id  .B o a rd ofm en! ta x  roll a.-, n 1 vie a n d  an 

I ie v ie ’.'.'. shall t ’. - a.i.-.e.i.-ii.e! roil of L im a !ttp

i » r 4a 4-4

m -

’ t-rfhe-newe--pavenmrW—■
•• My. and Mrs. Car! Ru'tan. of Jackson, 
nd MY.’ andM rs. John KtUmbach o f

Chelsea, visited Miss. Rieka Kalmbach
Sunday .  - 1 .

Mr, and Mrs. 'Clifford• H eydlauff■
Lima, w ere the guests _o£Mr. Hevd

Relay—12-151 1, l’>ob lvaton,. IVu-
^gofie^Aldrich^CailLmiMhiiswell.. Earb:
Holbrook. ___ ■:__

iThree-Legged ..Race—8-1.1, 1, Loren 
Munro, i Ijeroy May; 2, Charles Slane. 
B.-Barlow;"'3, "B. Daniels, Bobby Rob*

T rR ^i eTw-B-hM -a t-85e-

and Mrs, George■ A ■ ■ ' '
Arbor,

■lauff’s parents, Mr 
-Heydlauff Sunday.

Stanley. Hewett of Ann 
vjieiit- SlttTmtay with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs? PI ill. Rieinensehneider,;

The' Salem ■'M. ?E. ’ Ladies’ Aid' w.ill 
neot with Mrs E. W’. Notteii, Wednes- 

4tiry?-'June
Cavanaugh . Lake Grange will meet

naugh Lake? Tuesday evening, June'6. 
■-•-George Walker is giving the build
ings on the Schenk, farm a new coat 
of paint. T r- -

Miss" Hazel Sanderson.' arid -’friends 
or Lansing? spent Sm 
Huron.to see the Blue W ater Bridge.

l/ion  ,, Sanderson spent Sunday, in 
V/avne.

Three-Legged • Race~.12-15. .1, Jae 
Hale, K enneth-Piatt; 2 , Dick fiahn- 
ivuller, E. Aldrich; .3, Eugene-Town- 
sdrnl, Marion • Dietle.

OttorSchanz, Vl> mo. salary ., 57.50
(I'llas. Meserva, T/a , iiio. salary 57.50" 
"E7-L. & VV. W.. Dept., lights, '

water, supplies; April 425.74 -
Mohrlock’s Super Service, gas 7.22 

-Mulirlockls .Garage^ gas-w  . . . .  12.60
Robert Lantis, 29 hrs. uit $1.00, ' .

85 1<U, gravel at S1.50 - , 150.504: 
Wf. F. .Whitmer, 20 hrs.. at 5(]c. 10.00' 

PiiblitTLTiliiies 7 ”
. j:-, _... ..... -G

40-Yard Dash. 
2J Shirley Schenk;

rts----- —"—— —~
1,-There'se Lyons;

; 3’, Mary Lou Piatt.

E. L. & W. -W. .Dept.
.$4000.00

50-Yard Dash, 1.1, Jean 'Chriswei 1; 
"Slane; 3, Jpr.e Chriswell.

Race. 1, Frances Hale;

1000.00

' United States Mint
T h e  m int—o f-th e—United States" 

was estabHshed...at Philadelphia by 
the i-esolution- of "congress dated 

-April 6, 1792, arfd the first coins 
were struck at_ the n e w 'm in t 
March of' the following year.

-27MiHy 
'Sore T.oe 

27E.v.elyn? SullLvanL-3^Jlatty Culhanel 
Wheeibari'ow—8-11. . -1, Patricia

Culhane and Evelyn Sullivan : 3. Pa- 
t ric i a ' l u e ne 4i rrÛ u t h" Fox. ' ~
. Wheelbarrow —-H2-15. Marcelline 

Hinderer and- Ruth Paul; -2,- Jean 
hr.iswell, and Elaine. Schmidt; 3, Bar

bara White and Doris Parsons.
Puck Walk—8-11, 1,’Frances Hale; 

2, Shi rely Schenk; 3, Audrey Whito:
■ Siamese Twins-r42-15." 1, Rose 
rle Lyons and,’Rhea Clark; 2? Marjorie 
Gilson and Therese- Lyons; 3, ■Xu.no==: 
disqualified. ■;
■ Thyee Legged 'Ra'ce—8-11. 1', Fran7 
res Hale and Helen .Hochrein; 2, Shir-

in

f EK-.H BEACH, s j :

; L . |.  —
I). Ujlx- i i a ?  2 -L .i .r 9 ,

Eccentric Bees Puzzling
Scientists who know bees are puz

zled by their eccentricities when 
hunting nectar, Even white clover, 
top-notch .source of nectar, fails to 
tem pt bees- in some parts of fhe 
United States.'

5
FORGET CLAIMS AND COUNnRCLAIMS

M
KSjflr- LETA RIDE

(Shy P u t  a P o n tia o  
through it« pace*

,. up hill* • . .  around : 
‘cu rve*  . . t h r o u g h

tr a f f ic  , . . over rough ' 
•tretche* , , * and then  
let i t  *pin dow n th e  
open road.

You will find th a t  Pon
tiac outperform* car* 
far beyond It* price— 
■and altow* up ch**P*r 
car* for w hat they are*..
F o rg e t  c la im s-  a n d  
c o u n te rc la im * . Ajrta 
rldtdeeidet ^

tf KMllifl «r THt Kt* V0M AND UN ?UNCHCO tOIH.D'1 fMII

4/VD UP, rfctivfirtd «r />on(/«o, Mien, fjtnte «nd loctkl i (if- 
ttny), o/>tion*l equipm ent And ecciMior,V)»— Ptic«* sub* 
inct to chimfe w ithout no tlo t,

ley Schenk and Audrey White; 3. Shir
ley P iatt and June Vail. 
.—-Three-Legged—Race-—14-1-5. - Mar-v 
Woods ami’ Betty Holdermqn; 2. Ro* 
wena Freymuth and Jane IChri,swell; 
3, Milly Slane and Doris Parsons.

-Rope Skipping. 1, Mjmiie Mae 
Piatt; 2,■Eunice Lehman; 3, Mary I,on 
P ia t t . l  .

Basebal Throw- Distancel—S-11. “■ 1, 
Eva GeddevS, 05 ft.; 2, Marcelline 
Hinderer, G3 ft.; 3, Shirley Piatt, 52 
ft.

— Baseball Throwr~A ecu racy—-8-1-L—It 
Ruth Ann Schenk; 2, Audrey White; 
3, Mary. Lou Piatt. ; '■
■J Baseball Throw, Distance—12-15.' 1, 
B a rba r a—W Wto^- 401_ft. d_2 , ...lie g_AL 
mond, V I  f t . ; Mary W oods/86“ft. 

dBaaeball Throw, Accuracy—12-15. 1, 
Slaty Woods; 2, Marjorie Gilson; 3, 
■Barbara White.
.' The committee wishes to thank 
David Eaton, Ted Combs, Barbara 
Schenk, Mrs. Schaible, Doris Ashfal, 
Doris. Allshouse, Helen^Mfiler, Peggy
Almond,....G r a c e ....Riemenschneider,
Joyce Foster, Nancy Fleming, Eqnice 
Hart, 'Jeanne Meserva, Mary Jane 
Bahnmiller who helped officiter;-------

Famous Luxor
Luxor is a village in Upper Egypt 

on p art of the site of ancient Thebes, 
near Karnak." The place is famous 
for its ruins. ... -

Double Days
Midnight sun months In Norway 

and Sweden come between May id 
and July 15, when visitors enjoy 
double days for it is almost* day* 
light a t midnight. .

, ■—■■■■ 4-' 11111 ' » »
Good Advice

Two Philadelphia physicians, w rit
ing in a national publication, warn 
people to keep their mouths shut 
if they would rem ain healthy. And, 
they might have added, if-they want 

"terksep out' 'of' fKrabur^----------

Hibernation for Reducing
D uring his long'' winter sleep the 

groundhog—whistle pig—uses, up 
about a third of its fat. It needs 
the other two thirds "to go on” 
when it corn03 out of hibernation, 
until nature provides its normal diet 
of growing things.—Christian Sci* I
once "Monitor. . ■ .........~ .- — ',,?—

. ' ' \  ' '  1 ■'

Order No. 45 
E. L. & W. W. Dept.

Order No.'.lG .-.
■ Debt Service - 

Village Treasurer, Sinking Fund,
■ for May ............. ?.v. ;-.v.$50(h00

XlieFsea State Bank,-25 coupoW-
at $11.25 ............ 281,25

::::Legislative, Executiv:e:::and_AdvisoFy 
Chelsea Standard, printing, ,
. April . . .  ....■•.•....... . . . . ? ; . . . $  19.00

Recreational and Educational 
American Legion', Decoration •

Day services . . . . . . .  . . ., . . . .-$ 35.00
—-Motion made by_Adam and support
ed by Kustei-er that bills be alloweil 
and ..ardors drawn for the amounts.

Rml pall:. Yeas all....... . ..........
Motion cavried. .
Motion-nvadt^by Kusterer and sup- 

ported by Adam th,at $35.00 be appro- 
"pTiated to the^ATnefican Legion for
Decoration Day services, • - ;
•: Roll call: Yeas all. ; • _ _

Motion- carried.' .__.■/
Presidentx Harris appoints .L; - T. 

Fi-eeWbn apd Rossc-Munro to Board of 
Review. •

■■Mo.tion; made 'by ■■Winans and sup- 
portfjd .hy Kusterer that appointments 
of the -President, be confirmed.
• Roll call: .Yeas all, - ?

Motion carried.
Motion, made by Hinderer and s.up- 

pevted by Weber that? village a. 
be and is hereby authorized: to take 
an assessment and make ah assess
ment roll for the ensuing year. ,
__ Roll call—Yeas all.___ ^

Motion carried.
Motion' made and carried to ad

journ.
, ■ James Munro, Clerk. 

Roy Harris, President. "

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration ^Account—■ ■—

--------- -- No. 22636 ■ -
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

fjir the County-of Washtenaw.

Children In Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield 

Parents Know Best 
A federal communications commis

sion issued a-public blast against ra 
dio blood-and-thunder dramas which, 
he said, were very bad for small chil
dren. He immediatey received an in*
teresting,- deluge=:Qf ntaiU ------

About half the letters were from 
children who disagreed with him very 
sharply; the rest were from parents 
who-agreed with him with even more 
fervor than the children had shown in
their disapproval. ------------------

This isJ approximately what?—Gifr 
commissioner expected. No one who 
has observed small boys listening to 
a radio can question j j l^ t  youngsters 
devour blood-curdling radio thrillers 
greedily. . In this case, at least, tW 
parents knew best. ; " _ . ’ :

STATE OF MICHIGAN
_In_ the Circuit .CourL for the County 
! of .Washtenaw.
Federal Deposit .Insurance Corpora* 
tion. a corporation existing under and 
by virtue of an iict of Congress, 
Plaintiff, -

STATE OF MICHigaiŜ 5  
Zn-The Circuit Court.For Tha n 
Of ('Washtenaw. bounty

tion, a  ̂ cbnioratlon 

vs.
Jam es E. Glass, Defendant.

Notice.of Execution Sale —  
’ Notice Is Hereby Given t w  v 
virtue of an Alias Writ of FteripLby 
.sued out o f tho Circuit Coitttlol 

the County of Washtenaw S , , . !  -  
'Of -Federal Deposit Insurance KnorattfiTi AAfftinat vON

THURSDAY, i n ^ -

. ■ " YS. i . '■■■i-V ;
Earl W. Martin-and Julia C, Martin, 
Defendants. i

Notice of Execution Sale
Notice is hereby,^fven, that by. vir

tue of an Alias Writ of ..Fieri, Facias 
issued' out of.the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw in favor of 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora? 
tiun agaiiist -tht^guo'ds;.-chatte l3,--^and8

yeewo, «i.. aam uountv
me directed and delivered, I a\a 
the 3Qth day of March, A, f t  
levy upon and take all of the iW  
titU  and interest which the said*!’ 
-fen d an trJan re rE ; Glass,"Had in

P i s o " *  *"*#* 1B*««
The .mortheast quarter, of sector 

ten, Township of Ann Arbor,-WaS 
tenaw County, Michigan', ' m
all of which I. shall expose for nj. 
a t public vendue, to ,the highest bid 
der a t. <,the’south front .door of to 
Court House in the City of. Ann A 
bor, in daid County, that being to 
place of holding the Circuit Co 
within said County, on Tuesday l 
27th jiay of . June, 1939, at ten o’cloc 
in the forenoon of said day.

Dated: May 9, 1939.
John Shankland, Deputy Sherb 

May 11—June;

and tenements of the'defendants, Earl 
W. Martin and Julia C. Martin, in 
said County, to me directed and de
livered, I did, on the 6th day of 
March, 19311, levy upon and take all 
of the right, title and interest, which 
the kaid defendants, Earl W. Martin 
and Julia CiJMartin, had in ahd to the 
-following-described lands, and prem-' 
ises: ■:

The east half of the northwest 
quarter of section 19, town 2 south, 
rangiF’6r eastrexcept a parceKdescTib- 
ed as: Beginning at-the north quarter 
post of said section 19, thence south
erly on the n o rth ’and. south quarter 
line, 1219.50 feet; thence deflecting 
90 degrees 29 minutes 00 seconds to 
the right, 66 feet; theiice^defledting 
89 degrees 31. minutes 00 seconds to' 
t.bo. rigTTt, 45.18—feet: th"ehce??diSect
ing 90 degrees 29 minutes 00 seconds 
to""the left; 1340^8’ foot"'trrthirrmster^ 
ly line: of . Garden Homes Subdivision; 
thence deflecting 8!)i degrees 28 min
utes 40 seconds to the right 1175 feet; 
to the north, line of said section 19;. 
thenqe deflecting 90 degrees 31 min- 
.Utes'i.20 seconds to .the '.tight ;6n 1 the 
north 'line of said section 19, 1378.11 
feet to the place of beginning; togeth- 
e r  w itlrr-a-satisfaetory:>rg h t. of way
for ingress and egress to Miller Ave
nue Road.across the property immedi
ately south of the above described 
land for the_.transpQ'rt^t|on...of -such 
equipment and materials as the trans
feree of the "excepted , pareeUmay need 
.£oE-the~use..-of-.the.---proDerty,~alsor—

Al] that part of the west half Of the. 
east >half. of_the soutliw.est.:quarter_of_ 
section number 19, town 2 s.outh, range 
C east, lying north of the North Dex
ter Road, excepting therefrom ' that' 
piece or parcel of land sold off by 
Jennie L, Bird, Earl W. Martin and 
Julia C, Martin, the la tte r husband 
and'wife, by warranty deed to Alfred 
Graf and- Anna Graf-, husband and 
wife, and' recorded in Liber 237 on 
Page- 302; also,
- 1 A11. tliat -part of-the-east hal f-of-th e 
Southwest quarter ■of.sectionj 19, town
2"?south, range 6 :eastT'‘Township of 
Ann Arb.or, lying north of.tlie Miller 
Avenue Rbad (sometimes called Northi*i. oiuii'u .>ortn saiq aeceasea to saia uquit. i o
Dexter ..Road) excepting thbrefrom ination and adjustment; -antPy. 
ands formerly owned by William B. creditors of said.deceased are re

t . n  n  I n  tv  / i  tv  A t i t  / l  a  a  a  a  a  . 1 1 . . f t  . / t  . . _ v  t i  . w ■ ■ ■ * , '  . _ * jCt’peland, now deceased; all of which 
I shall expose for sale at public ven
due, to. the highest bidder a t .  the 
south front door of the Court House 
in the. City of Ann Arbor,' in said 
County, that being the place of hold
ing the .Circuit' Court .within said 
County, on; Tuesday, the 25th day of

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
i )■ Sale of Real Estate...

No^30426
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
i A t a ’session of said Court, held &t 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor in  said .County., on the 29th dav 
of May, A. D. 1939. . “ -?

Present: Hon. Jay G, Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

n r “tre  M atter- of ??theT- ,Estate; of 
Marie Hoffman, deceased. — 

Paul N. Huffman,-Administrator
said estate having-filed in said Cour 
his petition, praying for license to sel 
th e .in te rest of said estate in certaii 
real estate therein described, forithi 
purpose of paying debts? charges am
ixpenses^

_ I t  is Ordered, That the 27th da\-jf| 
June., A. D- 193.9,. at ten o’clock in the 
fo ren o o n ,a t said ''.Probate - Office,!, be 
and ,is hereby appointed for. ■ heating| 
said petition, and that alj persons in- 
teres.te-d in said- estate appear;before! 
said Court, a t said time and place, to 
show cause why' a-license to gel! the] 
■interest of said estate in said feal es- 
ta teo should not be granted;
--Itr-rs F arther Ordered, ;ThaP public I 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for th'r^e sue-' 
cessive weeks\ previous to said day afj 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, 41 
.newspaper printed and circulated ml 
said County. _________ •

Jay  G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Junel-15 j
NorarOrBo-rgert,7'Register of Probate.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT s

. No. 28570 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court I 
. for the County of Washtenaw.

In_ the Matter_ of the Estate oil 
Charles Curtiss, deceased. •
—-Notice :'is-hereby- giveir--that---f)u:
months from the. 12th day, of May, A.
D. 1939, have been’allowed fo r  
tors to present their claims against 
said deceased to said Court for exam* |

. * . *? ' 1 rTJuHyj tin?' u»y ui
uly,- Ar -D. 19397 «t ten o\.-lock_itr-the- _A, D. 1939, a t ten o’clock -in tl}<2
■\ IU V M  n n u  -  1 J  J  . . . ’ .forenoon of said day.
Dated: May 31, 1939.

John Shankland, Deputy Sheriff. 
. June 8-July 20

cuu»ui ŝ y-1* 0<*AU. ucvcao'.u ^
to; p resen t their? claims to said C< 
at the Probate Office; in the.Cit 
A'pn Arbor, in said County, oh or 
fore the 22nd day of September, -4 
1939, and tha t said -claims will 
heard by said Court on Saturday, 
22‘nd day of July, A. D. 1939, an< 
Friday, the 32nd day of Septoir

noon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, May 12, A 

1939. ; May 25-J
■ Jay  G. Pray, Judge of Pro]

Jt^seasion of said Court, held at 
the^Pr^ate-Offlpe-mrthe^City-of-Anri 
Arbor, in said County, on the 31st dav 
of May A. D. 1939. ' --------------•

Present, Hon. Jay, G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the m atter.of the estate of Hen
rietta M. Glazier, deceased.

Edna G. Schenk,, Executor of said 
estate having filed in sqld. Court her 
final administration account, and her 
petition, praying for the allowance 
thereof and foE the assighment and 
distribution of the residue of -said es
tate.

.It. is ordered, That, the 1st day of 
luiy A. D, 1939, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be 
alid’is hereby appointed for examin- 
ing and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition;
" ■ I t  is' TurXHeF oldci'odTT'hlit public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
oi-a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous- to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Stamkircl, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

' Jay G. Prdy^Jiidgo of,Probate.
A true copy. . - h " ,

Nora 0. -Borgert,..Register of Probate.
- June 8-22

BOARD OF REVIEW
* ’ ‘ / '' ‘

Notice is Iweby- given to .all persons liable to assessment  ̂
lift“ - ^belsea, Washtenaw County, Sta

oi-Michigan, that the assessment roll of said village as pr 
pared by the undersigned, will be subject to inspection « 

h tne.council room, Sylvan town hall, Village of Chelsea, c

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 6 and 7, an 
on Monday and Tuesday, June 12 ■ 13,193

wno w aasessedon saidtaxrou, < 
/ Bo-hyI nV sufficient cause being shown,

correct the assessment as to '

' an d ^q aaT  Such as
S  n sh in hft> o ^ ewed ftN'APuroved by said Boar
Wfor AeSwr lMsT*"** rol‘ of Mid Tillage 0

n .. ? ED, KEUSCH, Village Assessor
Dated May. 25, 1939. * *

i

• t

~s -



having been made (and 
^ S u l t t  continued fo

A* ^  ninety days) i»  the condi- 
sort j .Certain mortgage-made by 
W t f q S r y  and Ruth Salabury 
W LeTowmihip of York, Wash- 

Michigan, to HOME 
j f S ^ -  LOAN CORPORATION, 
W S r tio n  organized under the

1* j Topiary 22, 1985, and recorded 
^ffliceof the Register of Deeds 
t ! County, :MfehlMn,.on 
fcr.« 20. 1985, to Litx)r 203 of 

on Page 504, - and sale 
Having elected under the 

^W sstd mortgage to declare the 
* X S p « l  « a  Mcnied interest 
S2 nPdue, which election it doeB 

«wci»fc nurewmt to which 
jg^i. claimed to ^doo^nd  on^id
«o eai
^ r b n e  thousand oneJuindred 

0 tOT and 71-100 . dollars

^ T mobtgagis sale

muIa mortgage at the date of this C  ^  w ju id te d

ffiWlYand no suit or proceeding, 
JB rS¥  equity having been insti- 
55V  recover the debt secured by 
-^mortgage or any part thereof} 
^ w  THEREPORE  ̂ bjL virtue of

■ ' ' i  .« 1a {«« , aal#a!tower of sale contained to said 
Z S m  and pursuant to the Sta- 
SSoTthe State of Michigan in such 
STmade and provided,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

cj Monday, June 12, 1939 a t  ten 
’dock forenoon} Eastern. Standard 
f c  at the south outer door of the 
Courthouse in the City "of Ann Arbor, 
County of WaBhtenaw, Michigan (that 
^  the place of holding Circuit

uSoiFTorthe highest bidder-of .the 
.̂ riises described to  m id m ortgage 
Ji so much thereof as m ay be neces
sary to pay the amount due'as afore
said, and any. sum or sums which may 
k psid by the undersigned at or be- 
IcTe said sale for taxes and or inBur- 
swe on said-premises,. and . all .other 
sums paid .by the undersigned, with 
istorest thereon, pursuant to law and 
lo the terms of said mortgage, and 
ill legal costsr^diaiges^nd-^xpenses, 
btlfllng.arLattomey's fee,"which'pre
s s '  are described as follows:
That certain piece .or parcel of land 

situated in the Township of York, 
foonty of Washtenaw, Michigan; mote 
particularly described as:,

9,10 and IL irt Block 1 North,
SRge-ti

»f Deeds; Page 219”
"Al80,—tot-4;jL_in.: Block 1 South, 

huge 1 East; mThe"Village of Moore- 
rille, Alsoj,:one acre of land.lying east 
if saidtot 11, Block 1,.South, Range 

East, .bounded- on the north by the. 
Saline and Monroe Road; east by land 
formerly owne î by Preston K. Throop, 
;w owned-by Litchard; south by the 
dine* River and -west- by said-Lot 

II, being a part-of the east half of the 
Buthwest.quarter of Section 28, Town 
i South, Range 6 East, York, Wash- 
aiaw County,-Michigan,’’ , ’
Dated March 16, 1989.

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR- 
PORTION. "Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for -Mortgagee,
Business .Address: 618 Ann Arbor 
bust BldgTrAmr Arbdr, Michigan. — 
App.l2d3-36 ■ .M ari.l6-June8

it t f l C v2?dJ?e* *  * *  Wghest bidder 
#  the south front door o f the Court

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Jai i  Cwi?ty* being the place of
c£im?5 the Court within saidCounty, on Tuesday, the 27th day of
June, 1989, aV ten-fifteen o’clock in 
the -forenoon of said day,

Dated: May 9, 1989.
John Shankland, Deputy Sheriff. 

r  : ~ May lli^Juhe 22,

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Percy W, ^mith and Marguerite 
P. Smith, husband and wife, of the 
Township of Scio, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS* LOAN 
CORPORATION,, a Corporation or- 
gamzed under^jb laws of the? United

the Register of Leads fo r Washtenaw 
™ n ?̂* Michigan, on September 24, 
1985, to Liber 208 of Mortgages, on 
Page 812, and said mortgagee having 
elected under the term s of said mort
gage to declare 'thfc entire principal 
and accrued-4nterest thereon due, 
which election it does hereby exercise; 
pursuant..to which there is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage 
a t the date of Oils notice for principal 
and interest and; advances made to 
dateJiereof the sum of One Thousand 
Seven Hundred Eighty-Seven ahd 82- 
100 Dollars ($1787.82) and no suit or 
)rocending at law or in equity haSdng 
>een instituted to recover the debt se*

■ . v . ,  • . cured by said m ortgage ’or any part
n=gairi County) BAidmnrtgag^  4 h e r e ^ -------_______________ - -

be foreclosed by a  sale a t public | THEREFORE, by_Virtue of

case made and provided, th a t said Michigan (th a t 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a  sale ‘ ‘ 
o f the premises therein described a t

being the place of 
holding Circuit Court to said County)

public auction to the highest bidder, 
a t the south iro n t door of the Court 
House in the .City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Cp.tort *9r  the County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, is held, on' the 6th day of 
August, A—Df-1989} a t 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon of said day; which 
said premises are described to  said 
mortgage as all th a t piece or parcel of 
land sifeuate. and being in the Town
ship of Pittsfield, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, to-wit: ,

Lots numbered one (1), Two/  (2) 
and Three (8) in Ardmore Gardens to 
the Township of Pittsfield, Wash
tenaw’ County, Michigan according to 
the recorded p lat thereof as recorded 
in liber 2 of Plats page 44, excepting 
said Lot~trw hich-has been heretofore 
discharged fibm said mortgage, 

Dated: April 20th, 1939,
1 Frederick J. Looker and Gertrude 
• E.-Looked, ^

Assignees.
Carl H, Stuhrberfe, !•,,
Attorney fo r Assignees1, - — ■: 
Business Address:

815-816 Ann Arbor T rust Bldg., 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. . —

May 4—July 27.

he power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made'and provided, NOTICE IS 
1EREBY GIVEN th a t on Monday, 

June 19, 19SS> a t ten  o ’clock in the 
'orenoon, Eastern Standard Time, at 
he south outer door to the Court 
louse, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
bounty of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
>eing the place of holding Circuit 
CO m l in said County) said m ortgage
will be forecloked-by a  sale^at public 
auction.to the' highest bidder o f toe 
premises "described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof , as may be neces
sary to pay the amount dde as afore
said, and any sum 'or sums which may 
»e paid by the undersigned a t,o r  be-

which there is claimed ito_.be due :and 
unpaid on &qid mortgage a t the^datc 
of this notice for principal ,aiid in
terest and tax advance paid the sum 
of Five Thousand Three Hundred 
Seventy Two and 19*100 Dollars 
($5372. 19),and no suit or proceeding 
At law nr in equity having been Inrfe said salefoT" taxes andlor insure

vidth off from the east side of said ance on said premises, and all other _ . ,
kt l 1 ratsoT 1 o t s~9, H) n BI ocfc sums paid-by--the^understgaed,_with(_y aai“ m ortgage or any part there-
: North, Range 1 East, excepting 6  interest therebn, pursuant to law and 

m Avidth off from the east-side to the terms o f said mortgage, and alj 
saicHot 11, all of said lots being in legal costs, charges and expenses, in 

the Village of Mooreville, according_to eluding an attorney’s fee, which 
(he plat thereof recorded in the office premises are described a s  follows: 
tf the Register of Deeds in Liber "D ^ -.vThat certaiB- piece or parcel of land

situated in the. Township of Scio, 
County of Washtenaw; Michigan, 
m ore particularly described a s :

The westerly forty-five (45) feet of 
1 Liots number One and Two in Block 
number Three of the Village of Delhi 
according to-the Plat there of record 
ed in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds in Liber H, pages 276 and 277. 
Dated:- March 23, 1939.

Home Owners* Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

"STATEnOF-MICHIGAN— -----
h The Circuit Court F o r The County 
_5f .Washtenaw. ■ _ l
federal Deposit Insurance Corpora^.

a corporatign existing under and 
?  virtue of an Act of Congr®88, 
Plaintiff.

V8*
A. Steffe, Defendant.
Notice of Execution Sale

Notice Is Hereby 'Given,' That by 
nrhie of a W rit of Fieri Facias ia- 

out of—the Gircuit Court for 
uoiinty of Washtenaw in favor 

c|, federal. Deposit Insurance Corpor- 
fuon against the goods, chattels, 

and tenements of the defendant, 
i A. SteffeV in said County, to me 

Z m  and delivered,' I did, on the 
«th day of March, 1989, levy upon 
Wd take, all of the. right; title  and 
™^est which, the said-defendant, 

Steffe, had in and to the fol-

J . EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business AddresB^^. 506 Ann Arbor. 

Trust BuildingjfAnn Arbor, Mich- 
igan. -  — M ar28rjunel5

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
. Whereas,, default has been, made to 
the payment of the monies secured by 
aT mortgage dated December 27thr 
1927, exccuted_by_ PercyTI. Moss and 
Genevieve Moss, husband and wife, of 
Ann-Arborr-Michigaay to-F rederick J. 
Looker, which said mortgage was re
corded in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds for Washtenaw County, Mich- 

-ftr-Liber-195-of  Mortgogoo on

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage m ade 
by Harold B. Carter and Ella Carter, 
bis wife, of the City of Ypsilanti, 
JYasht^nnw County _____
HOME O W E R S * LOAN C&RPOR 
TIONr_a-Corporation organized under 
toe laws of the United S tates of A- 
merica, dated February 25, 1986, and 
recorded in the office of tKT Register 
of "Deeds for Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, on March 13, 1936, in Liber 
208 of Mortgages, on Page 490, and 
said, mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principals and accrued in
terest thereon due, which election, it 
-doBa hereby exercise, pursuant t o

said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale a t public auction to the highest 
bidder of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to pay toe 
amount due as aforesaid, and any eum 
or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned a t  e r  before said sale for 
taxes andjor insurance on said prem< 
ises, and all other turns paid by the 
undersigned, w ith interest thereon, 
pursuant to law end to the term s of 
said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including an a t
torney’s fee, which premises are de 
scribed as follows: ... _

That certain piece o r parcel of land 
situated in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of ̂ Washtenaw, Michigan, more 
particularly described as:

(Lot number Sixty in Olivia &  
Hall’s Second Subdivision according to 
the* plat thereof recorded to the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds in Liber 
1 of Plats, page 46, subject to re
strictions set forth  in a deed from 
Olivia B. Hall to Margnrot E. Brown, 
dated September  ri 1800, recorded 
November 2 2 ,1899Tlff Libor 148, page
128. — “  ' -------  -

Dated: May 18,1989.
_ _  HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR- 

. Ih)RATION, Mortgagee 
J . EDGAR DWYER, Attorney for 
Mortgagee.
Business A ddress: 506 Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Michi- 
. gan. ■

DE-627-LG 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court fo r th e . County 

of W ashtenaw,, In  Chancery- 
Alvah A. Heald and Mary B. Heald, 
and Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, a corporation existing under 
and by virtue of an Act of Congress, 
Plaintiffs.

vs.
John L. Turner, Mary A. F. Turner, 
EH JahrW rM organ and Lucy W. S. 
Morgan, or their unknown heirs, de
visees, legatees and assigns, Defend
ants.

— Order for Publication
A t a  session of said Court, held-at 

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor,: in said County, on the 28th 
day of April, A. D. 1989.

Present: Honorable Geo. W. Sam
ple, Circuit Judge.

On reading, and filing the hill of 
complaint to said cause and the affi- 
davit o f  Albert E. Blashf ield-aUaihed 
thereto,‘ Trom which i t  satisfactorily 
appears to the Court tha t toe de
fendants above named, Or their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns; are proper and necessary par
ties defendant in the-above-entitled 
cause, and; , ,

I t  further appearing tha t after dil
igent search and inquiry it cannot be 
ascertained, and i t  is not known 
whether or h o t said defendants are 
living or dead, or where any of them 
may reside if living, and if dead, 
whether they have personal represent
atives, jor helm living or Where they 
or some of them may reside, and fu r
ther, tha t the present whereabouts of 
the defendants are unknown, and that 
toe=rframeB—of—toe-persona—who a re
included therein without being named,

tha t the  names of the persons who are 
included therein without being nafaed, 
but who are embraced thereto under 
toe title  of unknown heirs, devisees,, 
legatees and assigns, cannot be ascer
tained after diligent search and in
quiry;

On motion of Burke and Burke, a t
torneys for plaintiffs, it i s . ordered 
tha t said defendants and their un- 
knpwn heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, cause their appearance to be 
entered in this cause within three 
months from the date of this order, 
and to djefault thereof th a t said bill 
of complaint be taken "as confessed by 
the said (defendants, the ir unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns.

I t  is further ordered .that within 
twenty days plaintiffs cairse a  copy, of 
this order to be published to the Chel
sea Standard, a newspaper printed; 
published and circulated in said boun
ty, such publication to be continued 
therein'ojice in eaeh -week; , for- six 
weeks to'succession. -

Geo. .W. Sample, Circuit Judge.
Countersigned: . ’ '

-Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk of 
Circuit Court.

TAKE NOTICE, th a t this suit, in 
which toe foregoing, order was duly 
made, involves and is brought to quiet 
title to the following described piece 
br jparcel of land situate and being in 
toe City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:j 

“P a rt of the north w est quarter of 
section 28 in town 2 south, range 6 
east, in the City of. Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan; also a part.

10 in-block 5 north

To Business
By PATRICIA LINDSAY

BEAUTY is as beauty docs to the 
office as elsewhere.

G radually there is being form ed 
unw ritten . laws for office behavior 
and the girl who is aw are' of them , 
and obeys them, has a  b e tte r  change • 
of promotion than toe g lrP  who ig
nores them .

Take for instance the sm all m a t
ters of grooming, Sm all but im por
tant. Tidy appearance, personal 
daintiness, never obvious, dress or 
make-up. Those you a re  fam iliar 
with, or should be if you are  iff bust*
neafent-nil,... _ — ____________

But ju s t recently-a-personnel offi
cer of an im portant company voiced

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE RALB bUt“rwho~ are~embraced therein under
Default* having bteen made in to e  

conditions of th a t certain , mortgage 
dated the first day of May, 1984, exe
cuted by William Malady and Bertha 
M. Malady, his wife? as mortgagors, 
to the Land Bank Commissioner, act?

the title  "of unknown heirs, devisees; 
legatees and assigns, cannot be ascer
tained a fte r diligent search and in
quiry;

On motion of Albert E., Blashfield, 
one of toe attorney for plaintiff s p i t

________ _________
range J p  east, according~to - the re 
cordec^plat of the Eastern Addition to 
toe Village; {now city) of Ann A rbor; 
alBp-|wrt *of lots number 4, 5,_and 6 
in block 5 north,, range 12 east, and 
p art' of lots number 11 and 12 in 
blocks 4 and ,5 nopto, range 13 east 
according to ' the recorded—plat of 
Lawrence and Maynard's Addition to 
Ann Arbor, described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Commencing at
ah iron pipe in the north line of Corn? 
well Placje 5.209 chains east of the 
eaBt- line of Ingatts Street, said point

ing pursuant to toe provisions of P a rt 
3 of the Act of Congressiknown as the 
Emergency Farm  Mortgage Act of 
1933, as amended (U. S. C. Title_12^ 
Sectiona:zl016=1019)7_us inortgagee; 
filed forrrejcord in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on the 16th day of 
May, 1934, recorded in Liber 202 of 
Mortgages, on Page 458 thereof, and 
which mortgage was thereafter and oh 
the 23d day of March, 1939, by an in- 
t̂mmenfciiT^vvritingr-duly-assigned^to

Is Ordered, th a t the said defendants 
and' their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cause their apr 
pearance to be entered in this cause 
within three ;months from the date
of this order, and -in^default-thereof 
th a t said bill of complaint be taken 
as. confessed by the said defendant’s, 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and. assigns.

I t Is Further Ordered, th a t within 
forty days plaintiffs c^use a copy of 
this order to ib̂  published in The Chel-

lgan, ... — ------=»-«>--
Page 7, on the 8th day of July, A. D.
1931;

And Whereas, on the 4th day of No
vember, A. D. 1933, the said Fred
erick J. Looker assigned said mort
gage to Jeanette C rist, which said as- 
aignmAnt was recorded in the Office of
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw o_.ct ._. ■ . . . A ,
“County, Michigan,. on_toe..2_0tH. day.of Busmess Address; 606 Ann Arbor 
November, A. D. 1933, a t 4:30 o’clock] Trust Building, Ann Arbor; Michigan,

of;
1  NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power- of■ sale contained i m a i d  
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat- 
tut^s o£,the State of Michigan in such 
case made and  ̂ provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY: -GIVEN that on Monday, 
August 7, 1939 a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon,' Eastern Standard Time, at 
the south outer door to>-the ■'Court 
Rouse in the City of Ann Arbor, Coun
ty  of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
"will be foreclosed by a sa le 'a t public 
auction to the highest bidder,: of. toe. 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necess
ary to pay the -am ount-due-as-afore- 
said, and any Btim or sums which may 
be paid* by toe undersigned a t or be
fore, said sale for taxes and or insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with in
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to 
the term s of said mortgage, and  ̂ all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attorney’s fee, which 
premises a re : described as follows:

That certain piece o r parcel of land 
situated ' in the City of Ypsilanti, 
Coilnty of Washtenaw, 'Michigan; 
more particularly described as:
'“Lot number-One In Block 17 of the 

Normal Par k -Addition to the City of 
Ypsilanti; according to the plat there
of recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, Page 
38.

Dated: May 11, 1989.
Homd Owners* Loan .Corporation, 

>  v Mortgagee
J. Edgar Dwyer, Attorney for Mort 
gagee

toe/Federal jFarm  Mortgage Gorpora 
tion, a Pf>rp'nrni.innr r>f W^hingtnn, f).
C. and which assignment of mortgage 
.was filed for_ record to  said, office of 
the Register of Deeds of the County 
of Washtenaw, Michigan, on the 28th 
day of March, 1939, recorded in Liber 
27 of Assignments of Mortgages,^ on 
page 391, and " "
- - Wherea s, by the terms of said ifi ort: 
gage-, it  is provided tnatiir-case de
fault be made'TihThe pnyinent_of"Hny 
installment of .principal or-of. the in
terest, taxes, assessments or insurance 
or any part thereof on any day where
on the same is made payable; and 
should—thfi—aajne remahi duo an<l un
paid for the. space of thirty day.Sj 
thenceforth, the principal, sum of said 
mortgage, together with all interest, 
taxes; assessments aluTinsurance paid, 
shall _at the option of the mortgagee, 
become and be due ami payable forth
with, and default having been made in 
the payment of the interest and taxes 
provided in said mortgage, which de
fau lt has continUccL fo r' more,' than 
th irty  days, the said mortgagee doth 
hereby exercise its option to. declare 
the -principal-sum  ...of said mortgage 
and all arrearage of interest and taxes
due~and payable, -----------

NOTICE Tft HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
said mortgage, will bq foreclosed, pur
suant to power of sale, and the prem
ises therein described as:

to e Southw est

of commencement being also 765.7 feet 
south and 1037.4 feet east of the north 
west corner of section 28, " town 2 
south, range 6 east, Meridian of Mich 
igan, measured on ljnes parallel and 
perpendicular to vthe west line of the

— ______  - . . section; thence north parallel to the
sea-^tandardr-a^newsBaB& r - - p r i n t e d ; ggi. i fcat t.n 

ublished and circulated in said '
Mnty;"such publicatidn^totorxbntin^ 

ued therein once in each week for six
weeks- in succession. -v- — u    ,

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge.
Countersigned: Irene A; Seitz,

Deputy Clerk of the Court. - 
-Take Notice, tha t .this suit, in which 

the foregoing order "was ■ duly made,
Involves and is brought to-quiet^title

an iron pjpe^stake; thence deflecting 
100 deg~ree s ;14 -ftt it mlea-7Sih-B&c ond&-to 
the left 122.43 feet to an-.iron pipe 
^stake-at-the rior-th-eastr -Corner,. Qf Iot, 
number 3 in block 5 north; range 12 
east; ..thence, deflecting |29 degrees 32 
minute's 20. seconds to the right, north
westerly along the .north, line of said 
lot number 3, 67,1 feet to an iron pipe

___  stakej-thence-deflecting-89- degrees. 12
to the following described pieces orjwirv^tAg 10 seconds to the right, nor

therly 213.66" f le t to an iron-pipe stake, 
in the southerly .line of the, River 
Road, now known as Fuller 1 Street; 
thence -deflecting 90 degrees S3 min
utes to toe right along the southerly 
line of Fuller S treet 329,72'jfeet to an

parcels of land situate and being, in 
.the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw and .State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wit 

Commencing a t a point 48.57 feet 
east of the southwest comer? of lot 
number thirteen' in block fiv e . south, 
range three west; in the City of Ann 
A rbo rr .running thence north 90.82 
feet; thence east‘41.715"'fqet;; thence" 
south 90.82 feet to the south-line of 
said lot. thirteen; thence west along 
the south line of lot number toirteen 
to the place of beginning, all being 
a part of- lots numbered twelve and 
thirteen in block five south of range 
three west according to the recorded 
plat of William S. Maynard’s Second 
Addition- to the City v of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw _and- State of 
Michigan; also',

-The—north-forty-two_feet_-in-

p.m. in Liber’ 22 of Assignments on
Page 684; .
_And. Whereas, the said Jeanette 

Crist assigned said mortgage to Fred
erick J . Looker and Gertrude E. Look
er, on the.4th day of November, A. D. 
1933, and which said assignment was 
duly recorded in the Office of -toe-Reg- 
ister of Deeds for Washten.aw County;

DE-627-LG 
App. 12-18~86.

May 11—Aug. 3

-degcribed lands and premise s :
Jfo^l'Nor-l  Being jn the southw est 
ja-ter 0f the southwest quarter of 22 of Assignments on Page-635;

5, towin 1 houth, range 6 east,
Wtl commencing a t the southeast

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE j
Defaults having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by. William P. Purfie)d. and Gertrude 
Piirfield, husband and Wife, of? the 
Citv of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw

Wmcr of land deeded by Ferdinand 
J  key to Alta E. Paddock; as record- 

Liber 228.on Page 178 of Wash- 
»ihW,C m ty records of.4eedfl,■ run- 
M  thence northerly along the east 
.^  7  said land extended eleven rodB 
Jr” and one-half feet, to the south 

e of property now owned by Fred 
thence easterly along the 

51th Hne of Fred G. Perry’s land to 
..L ^n ter of the ' highway! thence
S  al0j^  center of the highwayrodft al v an4 am a a 11tfienc 
the 8
aild place of beaming"

r°d8 and six and one-half feet; 
f t ”Co westerly on a llneparallel With 

scuth1 line of Bald Fred C, Perry’s

ins ^ 0l 2 AH the land corrtmenc- 
o fw  j 6 80Ut^ ®ast com er of a  piece 
. .(and now owned by Fred Roper
tU .” ,nnink south about ten  rods; 
rWKe west “ to Ann" Arbor Railrdad 

8 right of way’; thence north*
wpst^to Ahh~ Ari)or ^ ilrb ad  

VeR»S5iny 8,ng^t of way’; thence north*
JVedfSiL8 ?n8f. said of way to 

Hne; thence.east to the
tain fl* 1*jnnihg said parcel to  cofi-i

And Whereas, A part of the larid de ■
scribed in said mortgage;has -been re*: 
leased from said mortgage, the same 
being described as:

Lot npmWred-pne._CU.^ A ^ n o ro  
Gnrdeiis, in the Township of Pittsfield, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord- 
ing to the recorded plat thereof, as re
corded in Liber. 2 of Plats on Page 44.

And Whereas, the amount 
due on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice, is the ■
drtd Fifty-Seven md 124WL($757.12) 
Dollaraj principal, and Sevf nfĉ ; ? c 
and 82-100 ($76.82) D° ars ln^ 8t’ 
together with the sum of Forty 
($40.00) Dollars- Attorney fee, pro; 
Vided in said mortgage, 
amount claimed to be due aud uupa^ 
on said mortgage, ladudmg Attorney
fees, is the 55)SeventyAtec__?nd194*100 .^94) 
Dollars, and no Adit or proceeding

the United States of America, dated 
July i l ,  1935, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Efeeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on July 
15, 1935, in Liber 208 of Mortgages, 
on Page 232, and said mortgagee hav
ing ejected under the terms of said 
piortgag^ to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due, 
which election it  does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to; whichv there is claimed 
to be due and unpaid, on said mort

k.-" —.township VIIO oyuui 
ing 5JSI«* *. Michigan, and ly- 

^  the Ann Arbor Rail* 
c A P W o - r i g h t  O f.w ay ,T 

^Meb I sbiul expose fo r  sale

having'been instituted a t law to rt-  
coverthe debt now remaining secured 
bv said mortgage or any part thereof, 
S  l o w e r  of £  - 7 ^  
ip .said mortgage has become o ^ ra

S r iJ ^ l r tu e  oflht
in pursuance of the {statute, iff

p r io rw  _____  __
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-Six 
and 09-100 Dollars ($7456. 0$) and 
mo sitft or proceeding a t law or m 
equity having been: instituted, to to- 
cover the debt secured by said m ort
gage or any part thereof;
- -NCW,-THEREFORE, by Virtue .» f 
the power of sale contomedin Mid 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta
tutes of the S ta te 'o f  Michigan, in 
such casoi made and provided, NO
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t on 
Monday August 14, 1939 a t ton 
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Tim’e a tto o  south outer door 
to the Court Hpuse in the Cityv of 

Arbor, County , of Washtenaw,

Quarter of Section Twenty-three and 
also the Northeast Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section Twenty- 
six, and also the North H alf of the 
West H alf of the Northwest Quarter 
of Section Twenty-six, all in Town 
Four South, Range Four East;
—lying within said County and State 
will bo sold a t public auction to the

of lot num ber twelve, block five south, 
rangevthree west, in William S. May
nard’s Second Addition to  the City of 
Anti A wW, rktiwf.y of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, according to the 
recorded plat thereof.
Frank A. Stivers,' Albert E. Blashfield 
Attorneys f or Plaintiffs.

May4—June 8,

highest bidder for cash by the Sheriff 
of Washtenaw County a t the front 
door of the Court House in the City 
of Ann Arbor in said County and 
'State, on Tuesday, ATigirstr29, 1939, a t 
two o’clock PLM. There is  due and 
payable a t the date of this notice upon 
the debt secured by said mortgage, the 
'sum of $6031.84. ' - ?

Dated ‘May 27, 1939

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

W ashtenawrlTrChancery, —
Harvey F. Cornwell,.Margaret Cooley, 
Cornwell; husband and wife; Irene 
M. Comv)ell, Alice M. Cornwell, and 
Marie "CornwelL:6 itbertrPlaintiffs,

VS.
Andrew Nowland, William Fuller, 
Elijah W. Morgan, E. W. Morgan, 
Lucy W. S. Morgan, L. W- S. Morgan; 
E. W. Morgan, and William S. May-

1 A vm A wVai* t  n r r l

BURKE AND BURKE,
Attorneys fo r Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Junel-Aug24

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT 

No. 30529
State: of Michigan,. The Probate Court 

For the County of Washtenaw.
In the M atter of the Estate of 

Matthew Hankerd, deceased.-*
Notice is hereby given th a t four 

months from the 15th day of May, A. 
D. 1989, have been allowed for credi
tors to present their claims against 
said deceased to said C ourt. for ex
amination and adjustment, and th a t 
lall creditors of said deceased are re
quited to present thbip claims* to, said 
Court, a t the Probate Office, in the 
City of Ann Arbor in said County, on 
o F ^ b W Ih re  29th'-dayrt>f-September, 
A. D. 1989 and that said claims will 
be heard by said Court on Saturday, 
the 29fch day df*Jtrty, A* D. 1989, and 
on Friday, the 29th day of September, 
A. D. 1989, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon! Dated, Ann Arbor, May 15th,

Harvey Cornwell and Alice Cornwell; 
and their’ unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants.

Order of Publication
At a session of said court held at 

the coiirt house in the city of Ann Ar
bor i i i  said county on the 17th day of 
May, A. D1. 1939;

Present: Honorable Geo. W. Sam-, 
pie,' Circuit Judge..

On reading and filing the bill of 
complaint in said cause and the affi
davit of Harvey F. Cornwell attached 
thereto, from which it satisfactorily 
appears to the court th a t the defend
ants above named, or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
are proper and necessaryv parties de
fendant in the above entitled cause^ 
and ; .

I t  further/ appearing th a t after dili- 
gent search and Inquiry it cannot be 
ascertained, and I t  Is not known 
whether or not said defendants are 
living or, dead, or where any of them 
may reside; if living; and* i f -dead ,  
whether they have, personal represen
tatives or heirs living or where they 
or some of them may reside, and fu r
ther that the piesent whereabouts of

iron pipe,stake; thence deflecting t19 
degrees 7 minutes 10. seconds to the 
.left along the southerly line of Fuller 
S treet 38.97 feet to an iron pipe 
stake ,‘"thence deflecting 90 degrees 5 
miputes 45 seconds to the right, south
e rly -297!! feet to an iron pipe stake 
a t the north east corner of land con- 
veyed-by .deed. recorded _in Liber 290; 
page-165; thence deflecting 89. de
grees 30 minutes to  the right,’west 
along the north line of 299—165, 71.81 
feet; thence deflecting 34 degrees. 4 
m inutes.to  the left, 32.27 feet to an 
iro'n_pTpe~stake_a t ’the 'north  east cor- 

Lwell P lace: thence deflect-
ing 55 degrees 31 minutes to the left 
south, parallel with the 'w est line of 
the Section, 24.75 feet to the east end 
nf the center line of; Cornwell Place;
thence deflecting 89 degrees 45 min 
utes .40 seconds to thb .right, west 
along the center line Of Cornwell 
Place 136.20 feet; thence deflecting 
90 degrees 14 minutes 20 'seconds to 
the right, north 24.75 feet to the place 
of commencement. x
BURKE & BURKE,
Attorneys for-Plaintiffs.
B usiness, Address: 215 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg.’, Ann Arbor, ■ Michigan, 
A true copy: Luella M. Smith, Deputy 

Clerk. ' May26-July6

—  ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Sale of Real Estate 

, . No. 28570
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At' a session of said Court, held at 

toe~Pj^ate^fllM^'rth'F''City~fff^'nTr
Arborrin-aaid-Gountyron the--17to day 
of May, A. D. 1939.

Present, Hon,. Jay  G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate of 
Charles Curtiss, deceased.

Louis E. Curtiss,' Executor of said 
estate, having filed fn said Gourt his 
petition, prayinig .for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in Certain 
real estate therein described, for the 
purpose of paying detytsy charges and 
expenses. ' -j

I t  is Ordered, That the lflih day of 
June, A. D. 1989, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and th a t all persons in
terested in said estate -appear before 
said ■Couft, a t  said tini’e and place, to 
show cause why a  license to sell toe 
interest of said estate in said real es
ta te  should not be granted;

I t  is Further Ordered, That publjc 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy o f th is order; for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in toe Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

Jay  G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. May26-June8

A. D. 1989.
Jay G. Pray, Judge o f Probate. . .  ......... , -----------
_ May 25-June 8 said defendants are unknown, and Nora O. Borgert, Reglster of Probate.

Lon^ parsoned conversotiona a n d  
sm oking during office hours a re  
strictly tab o e  if you  w an t to hold  
your job.
a few m ore office rples which aha 
says are as essential as-the golden 
rule! -

Rules forX)fflce 
Behavior . ' <

“ Rem em ber that good m anners 
and Courtesy m ark a person’s true  
charac te r in & business office as 
■trul y  as  they d& a t-rrd inner-part; 

“Be sparing in the exercise of
your chaFmT'Most bosses p refer to 
pick th e ir -own' .charm ers—after 

^business—hoursr,, ~ —
“Don’t -strive for too striking col

or combinations in your office ap-.. 
parel, Unless you have a very ex~» 
tensive wardrobe your confreres 
will become all too fam iliar with 
the .rotation of costum es.’-’
•s:."Don’t be_a: telephone chatterer. _  

“-Personal conversation in ' an office 
should be kept brie# and subdued. 
Bill collectors and beaux should get 
the sam e impersonal attention from  
ninp until five.”

“Smoking during working hours 
- is usually indulged in only by execu
tives.’’ ? • .. ^

“ Don’t take ou t your h ad  te m p e r___
on the switchboard operator, she 
can’t talk back,'and m ay have had 
a bad night, too.”  ' /

"The person who m akes a phone 
call should end the conversation. 
She is also the one to-call back if 
the telephone conversation is diflh 
connected.” . ' ,

“All personal belongings such as 
.make-up. k its; compacts, etc., should 
be kept out of eighth Do your touch-

“ifrgrupnrrthe powder room.” --------
“ If you are in a dignified office 

never appear without stockings. I t  
is not only bad fdrm  but your legs 
look better when-clad I ” - -

"D nn’t keep other employees from
doing their work by telling them  
about your personal doings. Night- 
before reminiscences are for lunch
tim e chatter.” . v 

“The top of your desk should "con
tain only, the essentials for one’s im*. 
m ediate ■- work. Cluttered desks 
speak of sloppy w ork." . -j

© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

H IN T -O F-T H E -D A Y

To Keep Eyes Sparkling
Eyes—the windows’ of the’ s o u l -  

a r e ' t he  most im portant feature of 
the face. To keep the eyes clear 
and bright requires constant a tte n - . 

-tion, especially if you a re  outdoors 
m uch during the day, or work in 
~arToffrerimdef~grtfficiallight, _  _ _  

An eye wa sh-is-*s-4m  portant as 
a soap and w ater cleansing for your 
face. Make it a habit to cleanse 
the eyes in toe morning, ns regular
ly as you cleanse your skin. 1 — N 

An excellent eye bath is a herbal 
compound that soothes and cleanses 
the eyes in a m agical way. There • 
is, an eye crup attached to the top, 
of the bottle.

Another phase of eye health and 
beauty has to do with your eyelids, 
Crepey eyelids detract from your, 
beauty and can be prevented, There 
is a  cream  especially blended fort 
the eyelids which really does the 
work. You simply smooth it .on the 
lids and leave it there over night. 
I t  helps replenish toe oils which 
have dried out and restores the net*’ 
Ural, youthful skin texture.

Most Northern State
Minnesota- is farther north than 

•any othar-atateA  The no rthern  p a rt 
of Lake of the Woods county, form ed ' 
In 1922 from the northern portion of 
B eltram i county, is . farther north 
than any place In any other state  la  
the Union. ThiSr p a rt'o f the. United 
States cannot be reached by land  \  
.without passing over Canadian ter^ 
r i to ry /  j
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CBVRCH CIRCLES
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 

P. H. Grabowakl, Pastor
Sunday, June llth^— . 1

10:00 o’clock—Children’s Day serv 
ice and Junior Choir. c

11:15 o’clock—Sunday school

Commencement Children’s Daft . L IN ER  COLUMN

_____CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev.Ray W. Barber. P/istor

The annual Children’s Day service 
will be held ut 10:00 on SUnday morn* 
ing. The service is in charge of th6 
Sunday school, There will be a pre* 
sentatioh of Bible* to those graduat
ing from the primary department, and 
the minister will *pou,k-briefly qn the 
topic: "A Hook to He Keud,” A more 
detailed program will appear in an
other purt of The Chelsea Standard.

Special notice! The church choir 
will meet for practice ut 4:00 today 

7— fThursda y ,
member is requested to be, present.

The following five Sundays a r e spe- 
cial services: June 11, Children's Day; 
June 18, fa th e r ’s Day; June £5, R[urai 
Life Sunday; July 2, Independence 
Sunday; and July 0, Communion Sun*

. day. Visitors i re, alwaffi^welcome to 
all. our services. When at home at* 

—tend-your-home .church, and when vis
iting, attend Some neighboring church. 
Doth you and the chuVch wili J>e win
ners by this rule. ;

(Continued from page one> ■ | (Continued from page ope) \
the highest number of points in the; JIunro, Pauline Schiller,.an^ Douglas
Girfs’ Athletic Association. They were I Vogel. . ■' ,v' .....  • *
Grace Riemenschneider, Peggy Al-i Short sermbn^Rev. Ray Barber, t 
mond, Jan# Wilkinson, Betty Piatt and Original Playlet—“ Are You Ready 
Betty Winter. i for Children's Day ?”,

Mr. Wallis awarded letters in truck; Leaders— Girls o: Mrs. Brocks 
4o-the following-boys: Major letters
to Ted Combs, Royden Watson, John !. Im brella g ir ls -u ir is  or oirs. wi- F0R

BEWARE stifr-as-board work shoes. 
They’ll wrebk your feet, hamper 
your work. Buckskin soft WOL
VERINE SHELL HORSEHIDES 

’ save your feet—save your temper 
and save you money because they 
wear so much longer. Try ’em on at 
Quality Shoe Repair. -45

SALEM METHODIST- EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Henry Lena. Pastor _

Children’s Day service will be>hetd 
at 10:30 a. m. Mrs. T. Lehman 
charge of the service.

Girls of Mrs. Wi
Fletcher, Ormel Schiller and . -D aver^hs 'class., ’ ,
Eaton, Minor awards were, made tor He?:nners—M:ss Spauldings class.
Maynard OesterJe, Bud Rabley, Rol-1... Hi rers— of Junior U e p t._ __
land White, Dave Strieter, Victor H in-> Huwer girls—Gir.? .of Graduating^
delang, Richard RiemenschneideT'and. c'la.s■'• : , ^  „------ . i _
Arthur Lindauer.: Honorable-toention. Maypole Dancers—Six primary- boys FOR RENT Cottage
was given to John Kale, Merle B arr. , i ,
and Donald Parsons. A minor award Maypole ’SWg*—Mi>. c‘a*s’. .
for manager was given to ’Luther; Hymn-r-I Think When I Read—Pri-;
.Kusterer. inary and Junior pupils.

Mr. Wallis also presented awards to, Accompanist—Mr?. Lawrence Wack*
V.ocational Agriculture judging teams ev

gun State'College on May 4-5. The!Isham,.accompanied.by Mr. Isham 
names of these-teams and their record i ■ Hymn 465—Fairest Lord Jesus
was published in last w’eek’s Standard.’Congregation.

Robert Dunston presented Band and1 -Benediction.
Orchestra awards to-the following pu-
pils: First Year Awards—Flo A nn; Metpodist
Longworth. Ruth Paul. Bonnie G°tt- Organ Prelude. Doxology. Call to

FOR RENT,--Large furnished apart 
meat, a t H, E. Foster’s residence 
a t 246 Jefferson St. Corner Madison 

' and Jefferson. ; -4Stf

schling, Floyd Collins. First Year; 
High School—MarceJine Hinderer, Eva * 
Harris. Edward Miller, Jr.y Winfield- 
Schenk, John Stone, James Barkley,; 
Dick Umstead. Lawrence Dietle*; Rey- 
nolds Walz, Eugene Towfisend, Mary- 
ChriswelL- Russell, Scripter, .Garmelfc

worship.
Opening Hymn, No. 439-7"The Wise 

May Bring Their Learning.”
: Apostles - Creed,: :rPastoral prayer 

Choral response.
Responsive Reading,— “Children’s

The sacrament of baptism7"

DayiWPage ~(>4 0
HolbrooktFvTRobert--. Eaton, Norman L - Gloria Pafcrir" Baptism of children. 
Krontz; Barbara Schenk, • Doris Par- Ritual, page 532., 

ha3;l sons,'Elaine-Schmidt, Eleanor.Harj>er,! Children's .Hymn, No. 435—“I; Am 
Phyllis Hopper', N’or^mpn. A berks Rav ,;So Glad That Jesus Loves Me.” 

ckerbocker,
administered in this-service.
- There will be no Sunday school ses
sion. - •

- METHODIST EPISCOPAL . 
Rev. Frederick D. Muraby, Pastor
Morning worship' at 10:00. Chil- 

.dren’s Day exercises. See program.

______  TTielina kiss, Myra ;ihe Children's program:
-Townsend,- Marjorie -Umstead,- Ju n er “An Earnest Welcome” . George
Vail, Helen Miller, Lorna Kiss. Second; William Sweeny. . - . • '
Year High School—Luther .Kusterer,! "A Prayer”—Joyce Hughes, .
■Helen Grabowski, Jeanne- Meserva.i "This isChildren’s Day” — Dorothy 
Raymond Parsons. Dick Kern, E a rl! apd Barbara Speer. T . . .
Grieb, Earl Holbrook, Irvin Siane,j . VLittle Pansies’’—Delores DeNelty 
Robert Stricter. Jack Miller, Marion l and Douglas Sory. • ' v
Eisele, Donald-'Alexander, Dan- Scrip- : :‘LMutual .Admiration” — Jana ...Lon

.ter, Peggy AlmomLOick Foor, Philip, Weinberg.
Epworth League at 6:30. A sendee' Vogel./Betty Winter, Doris Schneider,; , “What is the Song?”—A song by 

conducted by-and for, Youth.. I Doris Ashfai, Ruth Walz. Third Year the Primary Department.
Official Board'meeting Monday eve- High School—Margaret Harper, Doris “The P rim ary  -Verse" — Lyndale

nmg, June 12, at 8:00 o>clogk._^AlLjUL<di£uisp. Rrdph Dingle. Gerald Heur—Whire. " ----=----------------- — ' _
teams are asked- to -■ complete- . thei^-on'—  George-Knickerbocker^ Lillmn: “What God Has Given Us”—Exer-
iwork and ceport-at this, the final busi- Allshouse, Donald-Parsons, Helen Leh-’ cise, by'Miss Ives’ class.
ness meeting ^fjth is Conference year, .man, Richard Rkmenschneider,. Grace.: ..Snng=Jw ei:K .' Plankel!______
. The Michigan Conference w ill  con- .■ Rjemenschneider,'. Harvey KiTiCker-; Exercise-—Mrs. - Heydlauff’s class, 
vene. at Jac-ksom.on Wednesday, June Bocker,. Carmer Slocum,. Merle Barr, with 'a song bv the Juniors,
14. The Detroit Conference will con-:.Betty Piatt, Ru.-ell-Olson, . Gertrude Recitation—Larry Hutce. *. 
vene in Adrian one week later, June Koch, Esther Breuckner. :. . Recitation—Joanne Miller,
21.

8T. MARY CHURCH 
Father Lawrence Dorr, 

Pastor

. Miss- Allen ipres^nted 
■wirirarj'etrrisTnrtr î CTTJ

Bettyv-t^eitz

‘I l f
' 11 i l | |

First MAM— . . .  
Second Mass .. . ... 
Mass on week .days

. . . . T . S l : 0 0  a . - m r  
. .  . IOiOO a. m.
.. ..., , 8:00 a. m.

Digest, .given-each—̂uea-r—to. .; the

Blessed' Thought” Raymond 
HTytlt

Good PVatTf-
/e
-Shirley- Pierce.

SALE—Rural Russet .sdejL-.po- 
tatoes, and a few Irish Cobbler po
tatoes; also Duroc Jersey stock hog, 
w ^ t l  hred. Stephen Toth, phone 
I54-F4. . > -45

at Cavanaugh
Lake. Inquire a t Standard- Office.

45-46'

FOR SALE—Boar, weight about 150 
lbs. Good white hog. Fred Young, 
R. 1. Phone 141-F 15. -45

“USED TOOLS- ---
7-foot grain binder. -
Side delivery mkfc_______
Two-horse walking cultivator., a 

CHELSEA-HDWE. CO,. " 4$.

GAS WAR IS ON—Why not buy the 
best a t the lowest prices—See sign 
board for lowest prices at Palmer’s
Garage. 45

- » ............... - ----’
TIRES—Get our specials on trade-ins. 

. IDtah’t  risk a  blowout trying t^vget 
the last mile out of your old tires, 
Palmer Motor Sales. 46

WAXTED-s-Worn-out horses, to be 
“  killed for their meat. "W’e will not 

work them or, sell them alive. Call 
o r write Hitchcock & Ramp Mink 
Farm , R. S, Grass Lake, Phone 
Waterloo 7-Sl. v 39tf

For ex&minaticvn of the eyes and 
glasses made to orderi removal of 
cataracts, pterygi ums and treat ment 
of diseases of 1he eyes. Consult the 

“ W U tist^D r. L. 'O . T lib l^n rrafkafd ; 
a t Hill, Ann Arbor. tf

FARMERS ATTEXTIOX— Brihg in 
your barrels—Good Gulf Regular 
Gas, 1S.6 cents' per gallon, Mack's 
Super Sendee Station. ' tf

1939
Greatest of M  Biofraphiei ;

Boswell’s “Life of Johnson" Is 
generally conceded to be the great* 
est of all biographies.

Delicate Weight Ba Ian ring 
1 So delicately poised are the scalea 
used in weighing diamonds that the 
weight of a single eyelash or a few 
specks of dust will turn the balance.

------ F irs t'C u tle ry  Factory
Although some tools were m anu

factured in Pennsylvania as early  
as 1810, the first cutlery factory was 
a t  W orcester, Mass., and dates from  
1829, when a  pen and pocketknlfe 
factory was established there.

,  ,C A S H  
for dead livestock

According to size and condition 
HORSES ............$3,00
COWS • 12,00

H o « ; C l v „ ,  ,M  S h«p aCMrl,

MILLENBACH BROS. CO, 
Phone Ann Arbor 6360

P f -  Standard Linen—o^y tie

FOR SALE—Alfalfa and mixed hay 
on ground; 20 acres pasture land 
fo r 'ren t. A rthur Keelan, 2 miles!POR
west of Chelsea. -46] and,used. Repair^^rviqe for motors.

Ne^f and used boats fof. sale. Stan- 
lev Beal.

SALE-t-  Johnson Motors, new

Phone $$ W.FOR SALE—7-room modem house.on:
Jeffereop St. Wm. Bahnmiller Es-j 
tate, Phone 215-J. 47! MOBILGAS, Mobil oil, Greases,

46

FOR SALE—2 rugs 12.ft. x 10 ft. 6 
in.; l 'r u g  7 ft. 10 In. x 6 ft. 9 in. 
205 Railroad St. -

FOR SA LE^B oat,-16
wide, nearly

ft. long,. 4 ft.

-45 i_I ,I
t lnew, 525.00. inqurre

Aa. mile south of"of Chris. Kent?,
•-PikeLs-Peak-filling- station;

LOTS FOR SALE—Nos. 17, 18, 57 
and 58, Grant Wood Addition, Flan
ders Ave., for cash; have ab strac ts  
Inquire of M. J. Dur.kel. 45tf

FOR SALE—Dwin cattle - spray. It 
will stand sun^ wind and rain. I t 
kills flies. $li06 gal-n Farm ers’ 

'~TSuppty7Cdl PhoilFT 847~ 46

Blue
Flame Kerosene, fuel oil, tractor 
fuel.’ Prompt -service; -  Buy the 
bestf R . , F. Wenk, Distributor, 
phone 195. ’ 14tf

■Steiwbefry Grapes
- - At Cannoza,—Jugoslav ia— on 
the chief delicacies sought byTtour- 
ists is the “ straw berry, g rape.’- It 
is .like our Concord grape, but has 
a straw berry flavor.

T  H  E! A ,_  .T  R  e

CHELSEA, MICH, AIR CONDITIONED
Michigan’sTinest SmalUTowirTheatrei

Friday and Saturday, June 9- 1 0

“Wife, Husband
and Friend”

FOR SALE—Boat, 
make,T8 ft. loh 

. Cavanaugh Lake. Rhone 422-F3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator

No. 30578
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
A t a session of said Court, heliLat 

the Probate Office^in_the City of A nnDetroit-Belle Isle , , . / __  , w_
Mrs, Geo. Woods, A-rb-0r’ in said e °Unt>’> on the ath da>’

45

FOR SALE— Cabbage and tomato 
plants, 10c a dozen. Pepper and egg
plant 10c per dofcenc.Marigoldj as- 
tors and petunias, 10c vper doz. 
Cauliflower and snapdragon, plants,

jHsHHiFber; Chetsea, last 
-hous&̂ on E ast Middle St. ' *41tf

Ictqrian 'of the"c-lass.^.••Bettyjvas,■.■.A-Sohg—Advanced Primary girts of 
presented the D. A. R. pin by;- MLss-.;Ives-l..and -Mrs. Palmer’s classes. 
Ddrothy Hamvigan and the Hon'di;-;.'•.“Jesu^-Friend of Little-Children”—

.. I 'i ....

IMS? 1:1 ■ v .

NORTH" LAKE CHURCH 
- 9 ;00Ar5f.—Unified—«er\'ic?—of
ship-and-c.hureh school—  —

7 :90 P. M.—Epworth League

WATERLOO CIRCUIT
------—IT S-CHURCfi-

Reyv R. L. Wasson, Pastor 
Morning -worship a t 10 a. m. 
Sunday school a t 11 a. m. 
Everyone welcome to our services.

■valet 
also 
Miss
Pin—for the; most represeiitativ 
by Mi’-s-s Florence Efty. ' -

Dr:' A. A. Palmer pfesented ■ the^ 
Honor; Plaque and certificate to Duane 

wor--] Rowe and Howard' HaselschwaTdt whin 
t ;eti-fnr~tbe-h.onbr of the most repre-1
.^ntative boys of the class. .{
■ The Senior Annual was dedicated to i 
Mr,_Gentner for his -17- years of-serv.- j 
ice to the Chelsea high school and he'i 
■was presented'with a copy of the An-J 
rftal by Miss Nelson. . I

-g i l l  M rs.Palm er’s class,, with a song >by 
the Juniors. 1 ‘ . . J

“The Collection”—A ^recTtatipn, ^by 
Tommy Townsend. ■ ;.
.-'The . Cliildren’s Day .offering for the 

Student Loan Fund.
■ Recitation—Myra Lou Townsend.

“Our Closing Prayer”—Doris Gilson 
a'rnLMary K. Palmer:__ ^

-- Valedictory—Betty Heitz. 
Selection—Band.-

f ir

m .

'The Benediction—By The pastor. 
Organ Postlude,-
Mrs. N, W. Laird, superintendent, 

assisted by the Primary Supt., Mrs. 
-W. E.-Riemenschneidereand1btbei'-offl-: 
cers and. teachers, will have charge of 

hfhe program. . .Thei.churdi will be dec-

. --------High Pow er Oil Burning
Cook Stoves and Ranges

Cook Better  -  Save Money -  Last Longer
•Jttxrlitf Mttfr.foi Vwikiny IJ'iirfny-t-lif-■ Htit-Weuth' > Period)

i^ rfeetion Oil Stove Wicks^each ,25c
Screen Doors - We have them in all popular

grades and combination sizes, and_as___
low as, each . . . . . .  .............. $L95

Adjustable Screens in from 12-in. to 30-in. 
heights, from ,.. . . . . . ;30c to-dik

V* e sell Opa 1 (jralvanized and Copper 16 Mesh 
Screen Clotlt with the double^ width sal
vage edgeirt the same price of ordinary 
kinds, in widths from 18 inches and every 
two inches to 48 inches.

Porch or Lawn All Steel Spring Chairs^ $2.50 
|--Wood-Frafne Steamer Chairs , ; , $1,00

Dow Special Potato Spray; 3 lb. bags . ' .’ 49c 
Dow Arsertate of I^ad, 3 lb. bags 49c
Hammond’s Rotenone Insect Dust, safe 

and easy to use -1 lb. cans . ; . . .  . . ,25c
*’*^**"""   — i in.,   —  ,. ,̂ , , . . . —  . i  

Our Line of Fishing Tackle 
Is Now On Display

- Make Your SeleHibn fan-lu, Whileihir Variety In Large!

Hambofl Fishing Poles, carried in 14, 16, 18 
and 20 ft. lengths.

Bamboo Sectional Poles, carried in 18 and 20 
ft. lengths. v

orated by members and 
"The Junior Department.

teachers of

IMPROVED FARMS for sale, M  
"T2U0 acres, Monroe und Lenawee 

uCouhties. We probably have what

of June, A.7 D7 19391 
Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge

of

Present, 
of Probate.

In the M atter of the Estate 
Grace E. Lawrence, deceased. v 

H arriet L. Wren, sister of said de- 
ceased, having.Tiled in said  Court her 
"petitrorf praying^that- the adirhinistra- 
t inn of said estate be- g ran ted to Har

Comedy, starring Loretta Young and Warner Baxter. - 
CHAPTER 1 3 -“THE LONE RANGER RIDES AGAIN” 

..'See This Week-s News.On the Screen
. „ .

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June 11,12 and 13
r% _  »

. A great outdoor drama starring’ Barbara Stanwyck 
Joel McCrea. -t.

and

you are looking for at-a reasonable 
price. Let us send you complete de
scriptive’ list, photographs, map. No 

T" trades. “ N irb rokeT^TT^ktres^rDeptr 
Federal Land■Jla’nk, - St; -Paul, 

i.-Minn. ■ -- - - 48

FOUND—̂ Last Thuisday night, :in 
— Chelsea, a—girpg—bicycle. “Owner 

can have same-by identifying same; 
See Win.-«rAy«nson. . 45

FOR SALE— Strawberries. Orders 
taken-and delivered for canning,

. Henry Musbach, Summit St. Phofie 
—350-W;- ---- — ' “ 4 5

n e t L. Wren, or to some uther suitable
to J_p.erson._ - .- •----  - — --

I t ; is Ordered, That the 5th day lof 
July, A., p . 1939, a t ten o’clock in the
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, he 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It“ s"FdTther Ordered, TKat'_public, 
notice thereof be given by publication’ 
of . a copy of this -order, "“once ■ each" 
week for three successive weeks pre 
ylbusC. to said day rnf hea ring-r-in-the^ 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper -print-; 
ed and circulated- in said County. ~

-  Jay  G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. June8-22
Nora O. Bbrgert; Register-of . Probate.

Wednesdays and Thursday, June 14 -15
M i  !ui_ n..!._ _ T_ -55

Comedsrin . technicolor,. starring-SHIRLE Y TEMPL E a nd 
■ Richard Greene. -• j

ThisJs Stuvtey-Temple’s -mog.t delightful-picture!

Sunday—3 :00 continuous. Two shows the remainder of 
week, starting 7 :15 and 9 :15. Admission 10c and 25c.

Slats’ Diary
< Sunday—The preecherof-the-church 
i hassent sod no thing to get hisself 
[back'in. good with; 1“ and Jake and 
! Blisters on acet. of not a preeching 
! no thing about-B, R. and ' etc;, and 
j-athaloticks-but thb S'. S. teacher, pre- 
I formed- fine this, a, m. and sed he thot 
! all kids witch are males otto be ath-. 
i aletickel.: He are all OK and all righfT 
p Monday—t liotised tn. - fluf ' paper
i where some ritclr ' peepul__has got

I dontscales in there bath rooms, 
know but J  supose 

'ones write” bdfori)' 
hath and—see how. . much ' d irt they 

j warshed 'off. ' ) '
Tuesday—Mister H itle r  & Co. now 

j says the Jews no longer haft to leave 
the gold out of there teath as a part 
o: there we!th v» nen they get out of

FOR SALE^—•Croslev electric radio,! 
$2.00; it works. :Bureau, $2 ; Amer-i 
ican Beauty electric ’ sweeper,' $4; | 
hand sweepers; Heatrola; rugs 
cheap. 2 sets chairs, G each, $2.50; 

— se tr  Beds, rocking chairs.-; 'Antique t 
Shop, 128 W. Middle St. -45'

DRESSMAKING and Ladles’" T a ilo r , 
'  ing, over Fenn’s Drug Store. Miss

Myrta Fenn. -48'

FOR SALE—Tari> Reed baby buggy, 
— $5;00. 169 E-Sum m it St. -45

FOR' SALE—Ford truck, 1937, long 
wheel hase,-ten ply tires, fine con- 
dition; cheap. Address Box 125, 

the .ideaiv. is to get.U_care-of .Chelsea Standard. 45tf4. 
md after taking a ’

HARDWARE
PHONE 91

Genmmey. . So I re.spectfly giless tha t 
the dentie bizziness will show rapid 
rickoverie from now.on. In Germeney
is where I moan.__ _________  ■.

W’o'inosd; y—i ustj pa wftat are a 
mii akol and he replide and. sed he is- 

so sure, but he- guest it. are the 
fellow witch caihe to the noosepaper 
qff:s this a. m. and sed the artik'el Pa 

.w rit, up about his dotters marVidge 
to a man were corect and OK in'evrv 
petickeler. Theh~Pa chuckeled .and 
s<c I: guess most of thein dosHent.

Thursday—-'I'he teecher was a tell
ing the class .she herd of a man that 
hassent had his hair cut for-a hole yr. 

“Jake Bpeakeii up and sed That issent 
nothing,as he knows 1 that dont never 
have no haircuts, - The teecher ast 
why land Jake sed becos he hassent 
gdt no 'hair; Then the' class -laft as 
it were i on the teecher. i

Friday— Mister-ap'd Mistress Glllem 
was over to are house ufter supper 
and they was some talking. Mistress 
Gillorh sed to Ma did any body In are 

j fuihbly, ever make a brilyent rnarridge 
and Mb replide yes Pa did. 7’hen they 
all laft.hartily but why I dont see, 

Saturday—'The , class went, on ’ , a
picknick today and the_ sun__shined
bright arid"hot ami the wind was oflle 
windy. Jane and K lsyywa:s a talking 
ail the time and blabbing and etc, and 
both of them got there tungs sunburnt 
and.I am glad of i t . . 'Somc.not>ul talk 
a JbTto 'tn-UcTnrriTntITo to off cm. Meb* 
by-It will be u lessen to them durncK.
' r 7....... ' .
' The Wife's Hat 4

A properly constituted husband re- 
gards^hi.s wife’s hat as an indlcar r 
tlon of his standing lrwthe commu- ' 
nlty; so let it cost if that’s ncc-, 
essary ,.............. ■ ■...-

FOR RENT—-Two rooms fo r light: 
housekeeping or one sleeping room.
702 S. Main street. . ■,' ,-45» ■ ■ ■ ' ■ _

STRAWBERRIES—Leave your orders 
, and get them fresh. Wm. Cross, 
__an Ward iann,.US=-I2.___z z  -45

FOR SALE—Wood and coal range, in 
good condition. E. Adam, phone 
288-W. -45

STRAWBERRIES—Put your .name on 
the list; bring basket and pick them 
yourself. Hardscrabble F ru it Farm, 

• phone "262-F22.' 45

FILM’S DEVELOPED FREE—QuaU- 
ty Photo Finishing Prints. 4c each 
Any size. Enlargements 10c to 39c. 
Largettes made from all miniature 
films, Enlarged six or seven, times 
original size. 4c eadv. Burg’s Cor
ner Drug Store. *

FOR SALE—Light cranberry beans 
for 'seed, $5 per cwt. James G.
Pierce, 3 mi. N. K. of Norvell. 45■; ' - ■

STRAYED from my pasture, 1 two- 
year-old heifer. Holstein and Jersey. 
Weight about 700. S- F. Hadley, 
(Jregory, Mich;, K. 2. 46

WANTED—300 used tires. See us for 
tire prices before you trade. 
HankoniV Service Station, phone 
238-W. « 48

T > E S IT ^
Farm animals col
lected promptly.
Sunday service.

Floyd Boyce (I)lxle Service 
, Station), Agent 

Phonfe COLLECT, Chelsea 109 
or Ann Arbor phone 22244 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO.

BED & WHITE RED & WHITE RED & WHITE RED & WHITE RED & -W HITE__ RF.n *  WHITE

a

<a

C

HEINZ BABY FOODS . .
PORK and BEANS- Blue & White- No, 2 cans 3 for 25c

• • « M • • * 3 cans 25c

GREEN & WHITE

C offee. lb. 15c l
BLUE & WHITE .....■. m

C offee .  lh. 23r B
RED & WHITE

C offee .  lb. 29c 4

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
lb.

Milk
can 10c

Red and Whiter- tall cans 4 for 25<
4X Sugar p°“hd |>®“« 3 for 25c

* ...... ' -- --- *’V'-- -̂- r;T—- —■- ■ ■- ̂ ' 771”',:':

SALAD DRESSING.
EGG NOODLES Red&white-Pine-M̂ ..Bro«j-i2 .̂pk,. 2 for^Tc,

Green & White . . . q t .  j a r  29C

n

n

» \

REDAe-WHITIT

Hd. Lettuce 2forl5c 
Carrots - lg. beh. 5c
Green Beans 2u». 15c 
Cabbagê  3 ibe.lOc

PEANUT 
BUTTER

lb. jar 19c

DILL PICKLES — Table King - sliced at iar 9. fnr Mr 
TOM ATOES—Bio« & White-No. 21 «.ns * *  ̂  ^

10 lbs. 49c

W H ITEN A PTH A

P  & G
SOAP

10 bars 39c

i*s Cheese
Red & W.

2 S * 3 5 c

2 No. 2 cans 23c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES

LG. BOX

2 for 39c
t o il e t  s o a p

Lux 4 bars 25c
- -5 lb. can CRISCO 51e
• • la rg e  box 10c

W|

W e
Deliver

RED

Phone
226

JjjfiD ft WHITE Rgn i t  WHITE

\
\


